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Two Big Poultry Meetings In Donley 
County Scheduled For April 17th

Poultry raisers from Donley I 
County and surrounding area 
are invited to attend two big 
poultry meetings in Donleyi 
County on April 17th.

H. M. Breedlove, county agent,! 
Says that two meetings on cage J 
layer production of eggs will be 
held on that date; the first meet- j 
ing to be held in Clarendon at | 
the Mulkey Theatre starting at 
nine o'clock in the morning and 
the other meeting to start at two 
o ’clock in the afternoon at Hedley 
in the Lions Club Hall.

Two top specialists in poultry 
production will be on hand to I 
g ive all persons interested in cage j 
layer production of eggs all avail
able information on this subject; 
and also to answer any questions 
that they might want to ask.

Mr. Bob J. Griffin, poultry 
husbandman for the Texas A&M 
College Extension Service of 
College Station and Mr. Kermit 
Schlamb, marketing specialist for 
the Extension Service w ill be the 
speakers on the program. Breed
love says that all angles w ill be 
discussed, including cost, size of 
operations, markets, feeds, care of 
flocks and building of the units 
for cage layer production.

Remember the dates and time 
and places of the two meetings 
and attend the one the most con
venient for you and bring all 
your neighbors and attend these 
two educational meetings.

Breedlove says that many farm
ers have requested this informa
tion and are interested in cage 
layer production of eggs as a sup
plement income for the farm due 
to reduction in cotton acreages.

Local FFA  To Enter 
State And National 
Chapter Contests

The Clarendon Chapter has en
tered the district, area, state, and 
national chapter contests, accord
ing to J. R. Gillham, chapter ad
viser. In checking the national 
scorecard, it was found that the 
local chapter had completed most 
of the items on the state and 
national program of work, so the 
local group decided to enter the 
chapter event.

A  winner in the district chapter 
contest will be determined at the 
District F.F.A. meeting at Mem
phis on April 18th; a winner of 
the area event will be selected at 
the area meeting on May 12th, 
and the state winners will be se
lected at the state convention in 
Dallas in July. The local chapter 
plans to have delegates at each of 
these meetings.

FARM  NEWS
from the County ASC Committee

BRO J. W. REYNOLDS

PREMEASUREMENT OF 
COTTON ACREAGE

Each farmer who requests h is ' 
1956 cotton acreage to be pre-1 
measured must make an applica-1 
tion at the Donley County ASC 
Office on or before April 15, 1956. 
A t the time he makes his appli
cation, he w ill be required to 
make a deposit of $12.00 per farm 
plus $3.50 for each additional plot

Evangelistic Services 
At Missionary Baptist 
Church, March 22-25

Bro. John W. Reynolds of 
Tyler, Texas, who is pastor of the 
Missionary Baptist Church o f this 
city, w ill begin a series of evan
gelistic services at the church 
Thursday night, March 22nd to 
run through Sunday night, March 
25th. Services w ill be held at 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Bro. Reynolds has just returned 
from a tour of Baptist Missions in 
Old Mexico which are sponsored 
by the local church here. The 
center of these missions is at 
Guanajuate, Mexico. The pastor 
also visited Mexico City as well 
as many other places and points 
at interest While he was in 
Mexico He will have an interest
ing report to make on his trip. 
The main feature of this meeting, 
however, will be the preaching 
of the Gospel of Christ. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
these services.

Seven In School 
Trustee Race

There are notv seven local men 
in the school board trustee race 
for the Clarendon Cons. Ind. 
School District. Three will be 

over one. The measurement will j  eiected at the trustee election 
be made soon after his applica- j  caneci for the 7th day of April, 
tion is taken, and w ill be guaran- 1955
teed if the farmer plants within George Watson is the latest 
the premeasurement stakes. If j candidate to announce. L. L. 
the acreage is not planted exactly j Wallace. Alfred McMurtry, and
as staked, the premeasurement 
w ill be disregarded and the cot
ton acreage remeasured when 
performance is checked.

Farm operators who make ap
plication for premeasurement 
service will have to help make 
the premeasurement or have a 
representative to help. The oper
ator w ill have to have stakes 
available to be used in the staked 
out acreage for cotton. 
REPORTING COMPLETED 
PRACTICES

There has been some misunder
standing as to reporting complet
ed practice on permanent type 
practices such as terraces, etc. 
SCS makes a final report to the 
ASC Office, but the producer still 
has to make a report back to the 
ASC Office as soon as the prac
tice is completed. Please keep 
this in mind because it is very 
important for our records.

There are some producers who 
ask for certain practices but fail 
to carry them out for some rea
son, those cases need to be report
ed to the ASC Office as well as 
completed practices. I f  you will 
please remember these few items 
it w ill help us keep a more up- 
to-date file on our records.

Walter B. Knorpp are seeking re- 
election to the board and last 
week Chas. Deyhle, Hawley Har
rison, Sr., and Lloyd Risley were 
petitioned to have their names 
printed on the ballots.

March 28. 1956 is the deadline 
for filing for names to be printed 
on the ballots.

Former Resident 
Dies At Houston

Mrs. Charlotte B. Mackay Mc- 
Canne, resident of Lake Charles, 
La. for 16 years, died Tuesday, 
March 13th in Houston after a 
long illness. Funeral services 
were conducted at Chapel of the 
Chimes in Brookside Memorial 
Park, Houston at 3 p. m. Thurs
day. The Rev. C. D. Wardlaw, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Charles, officiat
ed. The body was cremated and 
burial w ill be in Citizens Ceme
tery, Clarendon, at a later date.

Mrs. McCanne was born in 
Scotland near Inverness and came 
to the U. S. as a small child. She 
was educated and later taught in 
schools in Colorado before her 
marriage to the late E. O. Mc
Canne. They movqd to Clarendon 
where Mr. McCanne operated a 
ranch a long number of years. 
Mrs. McCanne moved to Lake 
Charles, La. about 16 years ago.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles V. Hatchett 
and Mrs. Stewart B. Olive, both 
,>f Lake Charles and Mrs. Fred E. 
Herrick o f San Pedro, Calif.; 
eight grandchildren and a broth
er, Lt. Col. James McCay of 
Seattle, Wash.

New Chemistry And 
Biology Departments 
Planned Here

According to information re
leased by school officials, a com
plete renovation job of the 
Science Department in the Jr. 
College and High School has been 
approved and work on the Chem
istry and Biology departments 
w ill be done this summer. When 
completed, these two departments 
w ill be as well equipped as any.

The plans call for new plumb
ing, heating, lighting and new 
floors in both t le chemistry and 
Biology rooms in the Jr. College 
building. A ll lab equipment will 
be tailor made. There will be six 
student lab units which will ac
comodate four students each in 
both rooms, an instructor desk 
in both, a new fume hood in the 
chemistry room and two display 
cabinets in the biology room.

When completed the two rooms 
w ill be considered as new 
throughout and the equipment 
will afford students attending our 
schools the best with which to 
accomplish their aims. Presently 
the facilities in both departments 
have been outmoded with the 
various phases of progress in 
these departments.

Methodist Church Choirs Will Present 
Special Easter Music March 25th

DR. CARL E. BATES

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES 
A T  CATHOLIC CHURCH

Church services will be con
ducted on Good Friday by Father 
Clifton Corcoran at the local 
Catholic Church, March 30th at 
7:30 P. M. A  Rosary service and 
the Way of the Cross is scheduled.

Rev. Corcoran w ill deliver a 
short sermon on the significance 
of the day. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Chuck Wagon 
Meeting Here 
March 29th

Dr. Carl E. Bates, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Amarillo, 
w ill be the speaker at an area- 
wide meeting to be held here at 
the County Show Barn on 
March 29th.

Dr. Bates is one of the best 
known speakers in our part of the 
state. He is outstanding for clear 
and defined explanations of his 
subject. He has “become known 
as one who speaks as men like 
to hear a speaker. Also on the 
program is a singer, Mr. Bill 
Sweeney, who is internationally 
recognized as one of the best. 
Mr. Sam Ligon has been selected, 
because of his noted abilities, as 
the pianist for this meeting 

Mr. H. M. Breedlove.
Agent, w ill serve a

B ILL SWEENEY

SCH O O L,
C A F E T E K IA MENU

City Names April 4-5 
Dog Days Here

City officials have designated 
April 4th and 5th as dog vacci
nation and tag days here and 
have worked out a special deal 
with Dr. Chas. Deyhle again this 
year which will save every dog 
owner money and less trouble.

I f  you take your dog to the 
Court House lawn on either of the 
above named days, 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m. you may receive the rabies 
vaccination for your dog for only 
$1.50 and the city dog tag w ill

I be only 50 cents. You can get both 
at the same time. I f  you wait un 
til another time, the vaccination 
w ill cost $2.50 and the dog

supper beginning at 6:30. The wilt cost $1.00. By taking ad

The Methodist Church Choirs 
will present the following pro
gram of Special Easter Music on 
Palm Sunday, March 25 at 5 p. m.

“Hosanna, Blessed Is He That 
Comes” , German Folk Tune— 
Youth Choir.

“Children’s Hosanna” , Mozart— 
Youth Choir.

‘ ‘On Wings of Living Light” , 
German Folk Tune— Youth Choir.

"Easter Hymn", Mason— Youth 
Choir.

“Jerusalem” , Parker-Landon—  
Choir.

"Blessed Is He” , Stewart-Lan- 
don— Choir.

‘‘Hallelujah To The King” . 
Stewart-Landon—Choir. (Clyde 
Hudson, soloist)

“The Palms” , Jean-Baptiste- 
Tawe— Mrs. O. B. Robbins.

“On Yonder Cross” , Otis Gru
ber—Choir. (Mrs. Ray Moore, 
soloist)

“The Man On The Cross” , Mor
ris Landon—Choir. (Clyde Hud
son, soloist)

“ Unto Him That Loved Us” , 
Stewart- Landon—Choir.

“ He Smiled On Me", Geoffrey 
O'Hara—Mrs. T. M. Caldwell, Jr.

“ We, Too Shall L ive” , Stewart- 
Landon—Choir.

“Christ Is King", Lynda Parker 
Loucks—Choir.

The Holy City” , Adam—Mr*. 
Bob Moss and Mrs. Ray Moore.

“Christ Arose” , Rob Roy Peery 
—Choir. (Mrs. Ray Moore, soloist} 

“ Sing Y e  A lle lu ia", Roy R. 
Nolte— Choir.

Prayer and Benediction—Rev. 
Conrad Ryan.

The Youth Choir is i
direction at Mrs. Bob

Quail Ex-Student 
Banquet March 31

Mrs. Delbert White of Quail 
has asked the Leader to announce 
to all ex-students, ex-teachers 
and ex-trustees that the Quail 
Ex-Student Association has made 
plans for their annual banquet 
March 31st at 7:30 p. m. in the 
High School gym.

“The tickets w ill be $1.50 each, 
bring your wife, husband or guest 
but send your reservations in now 
to Mrs. Ted Brock, 1300 Childress 
St., Wellington, Texas and not 
later than March 24th,” Mrs. 
White stated.

COUNTY COURT REPORT
Milton Sanders, Amarillo, DWI, 

$100 fine plus court costs, 30 days 
in jail and drivers license sus
pended 6 months.

A lvie B. Waddle, Borger, DWI, 
$75 fine plus court costs, 3 days 
in jail, drivers license suspended 
6 months. Judgment deferred un
til March 30th.

March 26-301h
M ONDAY

Hamburgers, lettuce, onions, 
pickles, potato chips, buns, milk, 
cocoa nut pudding.

TUESDAY
Roast, gravy, blackeye peas, 

new potatoes, hot rolls, butter, 
apple sauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Ham sandwiches, lettuce, pick - 

les, bread, iniik, ranch style 
beans, and apple pie.

THURSDAY
Meat balls, spaghetti, candied 

yams, green beans, bread, milk, 
cup cakes.

FR ID AY
Hot dogs, red beans, lettuce, 

salad, cream corn, buns, milk, 
fruit and cookies.

price is $1.00 for all-you can eat.
A ll men and boys are invited to 
this large gathering. Bro. Van 
says that this program should at
tract all men and boys of any 
church relation and also those 
who have no church relations. He 
emphasized that this was pri
marily a fellowship meeting for 
men and boys.

vantage of this special contblna- DUne Moore at the L
The A du lt Choir is directed by 

Mrs. Tom Jinks with Miss Man tie

line I-csder Clmt«tfi«l» tor Quirk Rm oUi .

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
JN SHAMROCK

Funeral services were held in 
Shamrock Monday afternoon for 
Dave Dorman, father of Bud Dor
man of Hedley, and B. F. and Don 
Dorman, former Clarendon resi
dents. Mr. Dorman, a resident of 
Amarillo, died Saturday morning 
in a Shamrock hospital while 
visiting a daughter at McLean.

Survivors include the wife, two 
daughters, seven sons, 18 grand
children, and one great-grand
child, also four sisters.

tion offer you can save 1.50.
It is manditory that all dogs 

within the city limit be vaccinat
ed and tagged. A  person must
present their vaccination receipt 
before the city dog tag is issued. 
City officials have stated (hat all 
dogs not vaccinated and tagged 
will be picked up as strays and 
disposed of. Keep this statement 
in mind and be sure to have your 
dog vaccinated and tagged for its 
own protection as well as pre
venting a possible outbreak of 
rabies.

Graves at the organ.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend.

------------------------------

Stinnett Wins 
High School 
Track Meet

The Stinnett Rattlers set a fast 
pace in the Clarendon Track and 
Field meet here Tuesday as they 
rolled up an amazing total of 50 
points in competition with a field 
of twelve teams.

Other teams competing and 
their point totals were: Pan
handle 22, Canadian 21*^, Groom 
12, Lefors llVfe, Wellington 9 V i,iat
Price College 9, White Deer 8, 
Clarendon 3, Claude 3, McLean 3, 
and Memphis 0.

Thompson of Stinnett was the

Local FFA  Members 
Start Calves For 
1957 Stock Shows

Six calves were started the past 
week by members of the Claren
don F.F.A. Chapter for the 1957 
spring stock shows. Jimmy Phil- 
ley, James Mahaffey, and Claude 
DeBord were youths starting this 
group of calves. The calves are all 
Angus and were secured from the 
herds of David Hudgins and Ron
ald Salmon. One of the calves is 
a registered angus heifer and w ill 
be fitted for the Houston Show.

A t least four other calves w ill 
be selected and started on feed in 
the near future according to 
Vo-Ag Instructor J. R. Gillham. 
A  number of top angus calves are 
to be selected from the herd o f 
Milo Wolrab of Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 
Wolrab has been a top exhibitor 

the International Livestock
Show for years. He is also consid
ered to have the most outstanding 
herd of berkshire hogs in the 

i United States, and the success o f
high point man for the meet. He j the )ocai youtns with his line of

Mrs. Homer Mulkey has return
ed home after a two week vaca
tion. While away she visited a 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dodge at San Antonio. 
She also spent some time in the 
Rio Grande Valley at McAllen 
where she was a guest in the 
home o f a nephew and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Marshall Doke. Many 
other points of interest were 
visited. She reports a very pleas
ant holiday.

took first place in the 100-yard 
dash, 440-yard dash, broad jump 
and high jump for a total of 20 
points.

The host team Clarendon 
Bronchos were able to talley only 
three points and that as a result 
of finishing second in the 440- 
yard relay.

breeding in hogs prompted him 
to agree to let the local chapter 
members feed a number o f his 
calves.

Drive To Raise Funds 
For Muscular 
Dystrophy

A  drive will be made Friday, 
March 23, to collect funds for the 
fight against Muscular Dystrophy. 
Members of Kappa Kappa Theta 
ask that all who wish to contri
bute leSve your porch light on 
and they w ill pick up your con
tributions. A ll funds w ill be turn
ed in to the National foundation.

The girls ask that everyone be 
patient. Collections w ill start at 
7:00 p. m.

MYSTERY FARM NO. 45— Can you identify this farm home? 
get your guess in to the -Leader office by Monday morning you may win a free sub
scription or free movie ticket. Names of those correctly identifying the Leader Mystery 
Farm are placed in a box. The first name drawn wins a free subscription for one year 
to the Leader; the second w ill receive a movie pass to the Mulkey Theatre good for two 
people; the next three names w ill receive a movie ticket for one. Only one 
w ill be given per family but you may guess each week and be eligible for the movie 
tickets. Everyone has an equal chance this way. You do not have to buy anything or be 
obligated in any manner to participate. Call or come by the Leader office only with your 
guess any time during office hours. __________________ ________________

Music Department 
To Present Easter 
Program

The Music Department of the 
Clarendon Public Schools and the 
College Choir under the direction 
of Mrs. J. N. Weaver will present 
a program of Easter music at 
8:00 p. m., Tuesday evening, 
March 27, at the College Gym
nasium. There will be no admiss
ion charge and the public is ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend.

Students from the third thru 
eighth grade and college stu

dents will be taking part. Also 
assistinig with the program will 
be ministers of the various 
churches of the town. Plan to at
tend this inspirational program.

Annual FFA Banquet 
Set For May 1st

The Annual F.F.At Father and 
Son Banquet was set for May 1st 
at a meeting of the Clarendon 
Chapter last week. The group 
voted to hold the banquet on that 
date and to invite at least one 
businessman from each firm in 
town in addition to their fathers. 
The chapter members realize that 
much of their success this year 
has been due to the support o f 
the business men of Clarendon 
and the banquet w ill be one of 
their means of recognizing this 
support.

The banquet w ill be held at 
the Lions Club Hall, and the 
menu w ill feature barbecued 
chicken and (home made) ice 
cream prepared by the chapter 
members. Mothers of the chapter 
members w ill assist in preparing 
and serving the food.

The program w ill be given by  
chapter members.

H U °rlc‘ ‘

mark appears In
your subscription 

expired. Please let us 
have your renewal promptly.

The LEADER brings your 
friends and acquaintances 
near you every week. Keep 
your subscription paid up.

1



EASTER

Baskets
Ladlas Electric

RAZORS&H GREEN STAMPS

39c Dr. West's Child or Youth

TOOTHBRUSH
with Funnybook

PINT

Mineral Oil

HUDNUT

Pink Suds EVERYDAY

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Bob Moss
THE REXALL STORE REVLON'S

SiliconePRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

OVER Vi MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

SIM ILAC
BABY MILK

Liquid Cbm

W H IT M A N ’SPOUND

SIBLIN FINE CHOCOLATES  

FOR EASTER
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Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moss visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson 
Thursday.

Mrs. Jimmy Traylor and Karen 
also Mrs. Billy Hill of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moss 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moss visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Traylor of 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Theo Parker of Samnor- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Walls of Wellington visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Myers Sunday. Mrs. 
Parker is a cousin of Mrs. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Holland 
and daughters of Amarillo spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mooring 
and children o f Amarillo spent 
the weekend with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jenkins 
and children had business in 
Wellington and Estelline Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring and 
Donnie visited Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Tomlinson in Phillips Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Miller and 
boys visited relatives in Memphis 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Dickin
son and children of Farwell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring 
Saturday.

Friday to visit Mrs. Andrew 
Womack. Mrs. Womack recently 
returned from Temple where she 
underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stepp and 
daughters visited relatives in 
Childress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cocke and 
children of Lovington, N. Mex. 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler and 
John Bob, Mrs. Nelson Seago 
Mrs. Billy Hill and Mrs. Benny 
Hill had business in Amarillo Sat 

Mrs. Earl Myers and Mrs. Bill 
Poole visited Tom Anderson Fri 
day. Mr. Anderson was injured 
in a fall last week and is a patient 
in Odom hospital at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Mooring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Shields 
and daughters visited relatives in 
Quail Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner and 
children and Miss Onita Rampy 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Rampy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave White of 
Leadville, Colorado left Sunday 
after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Monk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox re- 
, turned home Sunday after spend
ing several days with relatives in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Irene Jackson of Amarillo 
spent Friday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Knox left 
I Monday for a short visit with rel-

Lamar, Missouri spent several 
days with their daughter, Mrs. 
C. T. Morgan, Mr. Morgan and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Morria Castner 
and son of Lubbock, Mrs. Bill 
Brown and daughter of Peters
burg, and Mrs. Raenell Hopgood 
and children of Abernathy spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Castner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Castner.

Mrs. Bobby Hill and Debra of 
Liberal, Kansas came Thursday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and M.-s. 
A. T. Castner.

Mrs. Moore of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Robert Leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Robert Leathers Sunday af
ternoon.

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Mrs, Luther Butler and Mrs. I atives in Comanche.
i want to Memphis I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris

Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft and Emma 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and Fern.

Mrs. Doyle Ray Littlefield and 
Rickey visited Friday eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Callahan.

Weldon Talley, Charles Walker 
and Jack Germany, all of Can
yon visited Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley and 
family. \

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
Pat visited Friday .night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ray Littlefield 
and Rickey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and 
Fern took supper Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashcraft and 
family of Ashtoia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley 
visited Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ledbetter and Len- 
dia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and Fern.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray visit
ed Tuesday eve with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Hatley.

Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill 
visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith of Sher
man spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ledbetter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Roy of Clar
endon visited Sunday eve with 

I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley and

family and grandma Perdue.
Eva Lee Farr of Clarendon 

spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Sue Talley.

Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill 
visited Sunday eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Littlefield 
and family and Kenneth Little
field all of Vigo Park spent Sun
day night with Mrs. V. Littlefield 
and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
and Pat took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott of Cham
berlain community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley 
visited Saturday eve with Mrs. V. 
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ray Little
field and Rickey took dinner Sun
day with Mrs. V. Littlefield and 
Bill.

Mrs. Edgar Talley an^ boys and 
Sue and Eva Lee Farr and Mrs. 
Perdue, Mrs. C. F. Moss and Shir
ley shopped in Pampa Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Adams of Clarendon 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson visited 
Monday eve with Mrs. V. Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
Pat visited Saturday night with 
Mr. J. F. Jackson and Nora.

Leroy, Loyd Edward and Jerry 
Littlefield spent the week end 
with their grandmother, Mrs. V. 
Littlefield.

local units of government man
aged by fanners and ranchers 
themselves, and are a highly e f
fective device through which the 
people and their government can 
team up to get the conservation 
job done, without the Federal 
Government becoming the domi
nating member of the team.

The major responsibility for 
carrying out a sound, vigorous 
program of soil and water con
servation rests with the people 
who own and operate the land. A  
nationwide program, however 
urgent its need, cannot have force 
in our democracy unless it is ac
cepted as the individual responsi
bility of the people.

The Soil Conservation Service’s 
primary function in conservation 
operations is to provide technical 
assistance to farmers and ranch
ers through Soil Conservation 

1 Districts. The effectiveness of the 
work depends directly on the 
working relationship between the 
District and its Leaders, the land 
owners and operators, and the 
various agencies created to help 
put Soil Conservation on the land.

Teamwork is essential if our 
efforts are to be most effective.

DONLEY COUNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

There are still some farmers 
and ranchers in the Donley Soil 
Conservation District with the 
impression that to sign a coopera
tive agreement with the District 
means signing an agreement with 
an agency of the Federal Govern
ment. However this is not true, as 
Soil Conservation Districts are

As to 1956 crops,-the amendment 
contains a proviso that support 
prices would in no event be low
er than those established by the 
Secretary.

“ I am quite naturally pleased 
over this long-delayed recogni
tion of the relationship between 
corn and other feed grains and 
their competition in the feed 
market,” Daniel commented. 
“This amendment will not only 
reduce the surplus of these com
modities, but it will also help to 
restore the farmer to his fair 
share of the national income.”

To become eligible for price 
supports, farmers would be re
quired to place in the Soil Bank 
15 per cent of their average acre
age devoted to feed grains over 
the past three years. They would 
receive regular Soil Bank pay
ments for complying with acreage 
reductions.

__  Thursday, March 22, 1956
Daniel sponsored the amend

ment for himself and Senators 
Johnson of Texas, Chavez of New 
Mexico, Humphrey of Minnesota, 
and Young of North Dakota.

The San Jacinto Monument ir» 
Houston, Texas, is the world’s 
tallest stone monument—570 i t , 
4 inches.

It is easy to lose interest in 
your community i f  you have 
nothing invested.

Support Your 
Chamber of Commerce

Operating more than 2,400 
miles of railroad trackage, the 
Navy railroad is larger than the 
Delaware, Lackawana and West
ern railroad. Railroad equipment 
includes over 350 diesel-electric 
locomotives, over 3,000 box cars 
and over 2,000 flat cars.

An Amendment To 
New Farm Bill Wins 
Senate "Approval

An amendment to the new farm 
bill sponsored by Senator Price 
Daniel to relate price supports on 
grain sorghums, barley, oats, and 
rye to their feed value equival
ent to corn has won approval of 
the Senate.

Providing different formulas 
for 1956 crops and those produc
ed in succeeding years, the a- 
mendment would generally in
crease 1956 support levels on feed 
grains recently announced by 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
and would bring about substant
ially higher supports thereafter.

Baby Chicks
Our 52,000 Capacity incubators 

are now in operation.
BRING US YOUR EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Wo have BABY CHICKS on hand 

roady for delivery.

CLARENDON HATCHERY
Clarendon, Texas

Double on $2.50 Wedneedays

\bur car gets Spring fever too!
•  In  the spring a good car’* fancy turns 

to — thoughta o f warm weather driving. 
But winter ha* been rough on your car. 
That’s why right now we urge you to drive 

in for our Springtime service.
We specialise in chasing winter out o f 

your car — putting springtime in. We'll 
change your oil to summer grade, lubri

cate, and do everything to put your car 

in top shape for warm weather driving. 
You'll find it pays big dividends.

G iving your car the care i t  deserves— 

and you the service you deserve — ia our 

part in the progressive oil industry that 

brings better living to this community. 
Drive in today and let us serve youl

WE TAKE PRIDE IN RECOMMENDING OUR NEW SPECIAL

10w-30 Havoline All Season Motor Oil
AND OTHER HIGH QUALITY TEXACO PRODUCTS.

Jack Ed dings
TEXACO SERVICE

Phono 145
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EASTER MEANS SPARKLING SUNSHINE, soft breezes and—as 
every woman knows—beautiful, beautiful hats. The styles shown here 
are sure cures for end-of-the-winter doldrums—breezy fillips to top your 
daintiest Easter dress. The top row features the sophisticated “ more 
hat” look decreed by the fashion experts. The popular tambourine shape 
is a bit of magic flattery—easy to wear, easy to love. Other shapes 
shown in bottom row are important spring hsrbingers. The ever popular 
straw sailor well back on your curls or the two larger versions of the 
sailor—as feminine as bows, silky velvet streamers and lacy straws can 
make them. These and other hat fashions that will help you greet Easter 
and spring with a song '

Clarendon Furniture Store GEORGE’S CLEANERS
Phono 12

Drexel
Last year's Easter wardrobe will look like 

brand new after our superior process dry 

cleaning. Dad's good suits. Mom's fine 

clothing, and children's garments all come 

sparking clean with our expert care. So

Bed Room Suite
for as low as

spare your budget, yet step into the Easter 
parade in "new" splendor. Phone today for 

at-your-door pickup service.

Double Dresser—4’ - 6’ Bed and Night Stand
Your Choice of 

18th Century or Modern

$279
Why buy lower quality merchandise when you 

can own the beet at this low price.

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Vance Gray and Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H. Gray went Wednesday to 
Sulphur Springs for the funeral 
o f Vance’s grandmother, Mrs. 
M ary Rhoades.

Attending a Farm Bureau 
meeting in Amarillo Thursday 
were Dane Perdue, Vance Gray, 
Slaton Mahaffey and Kermit 
Evans.

Mrs. Mary Clayton returned to 
her home in Amarillo Tuesday af
ter a visit with the Mahaffeys 
here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John White re
turned Thursday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives in 
Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marshall 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Mar
shall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelson visit
ed her brother H. H. Nelson in 
Floydada Friday.

Mr. D. F. Randel came Tues
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brandon.

Danny Phillips was honored 
with a birthday party Tuesday 
afternoon when his mother, Mrs. 
Stella Phillips brought refresh
ments and served the pupils in 
his room.

Eldon Marshall o f Phillips vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mar
shall and Buford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades 
and Mary Sue visited relatives in 
Amarillo last Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Graham, Mrs. J. M. 
Graham and Betty shopped in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Willard Marshall attend
ed a business meeting in Mem
phis Friday.

Mrs. Pink Marshall’s mother is 
seriously ill in Rising Star Hos
pital.

The Donley County Leader
Clarendon —  PRINTING DEPARTMENT — Texas

Mrs. Vance Gray and Mrs. Hu
bert Rhoades were hostesses to 
the 42 party Friday night. Five 
tables of progressive 42 were en
joyed, with high score winners, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham. 
Coffee, cocoa, and cookies were 
served.

Friday afternoon at 3:00 Mrs. 
Doyce Graham gave the pupils 
in her room a St. Patricks Party 
in honor of three pupils birth
days. Those having birthdays 
were Geneva Murphy, Johnny 
Rattan, and Velma Murphy. The 
room was gay with seasonal dec
orations of green crepe paper 
streamers and shamrocks and 
other Irish motifs. As the colleens 
and laddies gathered for the 
party, they sang "Happy Birth
day” to the honorees. Then a 
musical game, “Name that Tune” 
was played with Irish tunes used 
in the contest. Carol Evans was 
winner of this. Next a Good Luck 
Treasure Hunt was enjoyed with 
each guest giving his fondest 
wish as he found his shamrock 
among those hidden in various 
places. Next the group entered 
into relay contests, and later out
door games. Patricia Green had 
made delicious sugar cookies iced 
in green which she served to the 
group. Mrs. Graham served a re
freshment plate of cookies, soda 
pops and favors of balloons and 
bubble gum. Those to enjoy the 
party were Geneva Murphy, 
Johnny Rattan, Jerry Gray, 
Glenda Wilson, Jimmy Ashcraft, 
Carol Evans, Linda Tolbert, 
Jeanne Gray, Charles Thompson, 
James Allen, Patricia Green, Le
roy Nelson, Jimmy Phillips, Lar
ry Gray, Nancy Ashcraft, Robin 
Green, and Velma Murphy.

Several have asked for Mrs. 
Clyde Marshall’s address. It is 
7737 East Adwen St., Downey, 
California.

Mrs. Ruby Jewel Hardin was 
hostess to the Needle Club Thurs
day, and Mrs. Naomi Green 
brought a good Easter program. 
Roll call was answered with a 
Bibile verse. Mrs. Hardin had a 
beautiful centerpiece consisting 
of a cross, Easter lillies and 
greenery, and she served refresh
ments of angel food cake and ice 
cream with miniature bunnies as 
plate favors to 14 members and 5 
children. A t the next meeting we 
w ill piece a quilt, so bring your 
scraps and needles.

Easter Hat Preview For Spring

Several attended the chili sup
per at Lelia Lake Thursday night 
and the chili was really good. 
Everyone enjoyed it, and the pie 
and the World Series movies.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Henry visit
ed the Lester Harrelsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Green and 
family spent the week end visit
ing relatives in Amarillo and 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brandon 
spent Saturday in Shamrock.

Bernice Porter spent the week 
end with home folks.

Guests in the H. E. Tolleson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Ingram and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Morrow and daughter 
and the C. W. Tollesons.

Miss Velma and Nadine Mur
phy spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dal eHall at Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whitfield 
visited in the Kermit Evans home 
Sunday. i

Mrs. Marie Thompson and Miss 
Laura Mae Harp from Amarillo 
spent the week end with Lucky 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Harp.

Mr. and Mrs Vance Gray and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Gray Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Johoeon

Monday.

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Darby and 
son, Craig of Ft. Worth and Mrs. 
Ross Darby of Sherman spent the 
week end with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferris shop
ped in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. Glen Robertson of Ama
rillo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Raney the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Myers spent 
Thursday night with her niece, 
Mrs. Clyde Morgan of Midland.

Clayton Ferris spent Friday 
night with Jerry Bones.

Mrs. L. E. Tyler stayed Friday 
night with Mrs. Jim Fry who is 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue visit
ed their son, Dane and family of 
Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins Friday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker and

Stella spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. George Self visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Bates visited Mrs. Lloyd 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker 
Thursday night.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Harp and Doris Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fowlkes and fam
ily of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pink Hahn Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self 
Thursday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Willingham of Semi
nole, Okla.

Maude Self spent Monday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Holly Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reeves 
spent Sunday with their son, 
Winfred and family of Amarillo.

A  football player, playing a 
game o f four full quarters, w ill 
lose from eight to 10 pounds in 
weight.

and daughter of Amarillo spent 
the week end with the W. H. W il
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
girls and Frank Mahaffey visited 
in Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
visited in Childress Sunday after
noon.

Cpl. Delbert Robertson came 
Monday morning for a 10 day 
furlough with his family. He is 
stationed at Ft. Bliss at El Paso.

Cpl. Lovell Myers arrived home 
from Bafelanv Island Monday and 
will spend the rest of the month 
here before reporting to his new 
base in Detroit, Mich. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Myers brought him 
down and also visited Mr. H. W, 
Lovell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Osbum and 
family visited Mrs. Grady Nelsou 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Ernest Phillips, George, 
Tommy and Mike Phillips visited 
in the J. B. Lane home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lillie Nelson and Bob 
Blasengame of Childress visited 
In the Jess Nelson hone Sunday 

l and they all shopped In Amarillo

DIALS ARE UP ON TOPI
A concnoUd ponql hido dial* 

r 1* v»*. r f

rca Victor
"has “Hidden Panel” Tuning!

<
’ira THI SMAITUT NSW WAV TO TUMII Now
you can tune standing up. without bending or 
groping. Just lift the concealed panel and 
there are your dials—within easy reach.
MIT TMMU*t MOM than convenient tuning to 
new RCA Victor TVl You’ll enjoy great new 
advances like:
■Haw "IcSM hM lM l Mm  » m m < Shay
■ — fe *  TT-r‘ ~*~ l o w w l - n  g i d w In ywr

T V . fkiart pawn m d  a P  m m d wmt art by TV MS- 
Miry. * « * »>  “ *•

'  far WS Mrs Msb MM SwjffS
<mn 70 UHf M M  »  1W ■■■■«  O f
tlaaat, artra, •> MW Mar (M il

“ I aousSh o ld  SUPPLY Cu .

J w h i ( «

DID YOU KNOW
YOU CAN OWN A

Q U A L I T Y

DRY GLEANING
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SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE-ELECT

Miss Jane Mosley, bride-elect 
o f Montye Smith, was honored at 
a bridal shower Tuesday after 
noon, March 18, in Fellowship 
Hall o f the Baptist Church. Hed 
ley, Texas, fn the receiving line 
with the honoree were her moth
er, Mrs. Winfield Mosley. Mrs 
Fred Smith of Clarendon, and 
Mrs. M. W. Mosley, grandmother 
o f the bride-elect. Mrs. Harold 
White registered the guests

The tea table, carrying out the 
chosen colors of blue and yellow, 
was laid with a pineapple cut- 
work linen cloth over blue with 
a floral arrangement in yellovy 
flanked on either side by yellow 
candles. Mrs. Don Keith Wells 
presided.

Piano music was rendered by 
Linda Davis and Nancy Hinds. 
A  group of girls, composed of 
Linda Davis, Shirley Stone, Wil 
ma Carter, Loveta Houdashell, 
and Barbara Hansard, accompa 
nied by Nancy Hinds, sang two 
numbers. Mrs. Barney Johnson 
gave two appropriate readings.

As the girls’ chorus sang "East
er Bonnet,” Lura Dell Moore en
tered with her Ea$ter bonnet car
rying one for the honoree invit
ing her to go on an Easter Parade. 
In their walk they found gifts for 
the bride-elect. A fter the gifts 
were opened-’ • the honoree ex
pressed with gracious words her 
deep appreciation.

Out-of-town guests were Mcs- 
dames Hennison Hays, Fred 
Smifh, Bill Brfrnjey, W. G. Word, 
and Miss Mary Howren. of. Clar
endon: Mrs. J. C. Longan and

Mrs. J. T. Lamberson of Pampa; 
Mrs. Joe Montgomery of Mem
phis; Mrs. J. D. Riley and Vickey 
of Amarillo.

Hostesses were Mesdames R. M. 
Saunders, M. L. Sims, W. C. 
Quisenberry, H. H. Hall, and 
B. C. Johnson.

GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club was enter

tained Thurs. afternoon, March 
15, in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Greene, Sr. with Mrs. John Potts
co-hostess.

The business session was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
M. C. Rampy. Mrs. H. T. Warner 
read Club Collect. The ’ regular 
order of business followed.

The Culture and Care o f Iris 
was discussed by Mrs. Frank 
Phelan. She stressed the import
ance of bulb content and men-

K IL  KARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mrs. F. L. Goldston was hostess 

to the K il Kare Klub in her home 
Thursday afternoon, March 15. 
Entertainment for the occasion 
was a picture show and trave
logue given by Mrs. Joe Goldston. 
Mrs. John Bass played several 
piano numbers. The club, led by 
Mrs. Frank White, Jr., sang 
"Happy Birthday" as a birthday 
compliment to the hostess.

Delicious refreshments carrying 
out the St. Patrick theme in white 
cake topped with green frosting 
and Shamrocks, green lime bis
que. coffee, tea and salted nuts 
were served to guests: Mesdames 
Eva Rhode, Joe Goldston, Kirk 
Doshier, Frank White, Jr., and to 
members: Mesdames S. W. Lowe, 
Harry Brumley, J. R. Bartlett, 
A. O. Hefner, John Bass, M. C. 
Rampy, Misses Ida and Etta 
Harned by the hostess, Mrs. F. L. 
Goldston. —Reporter.

H. D. CLUB
% The H. D. Club met Friday af
ternoon, March 16, in the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Bingham. Mrs. W. L. 
Jordon was assisting hostess. 
Mrs. M. C. Rampy read Club 
Collect. The president, Mrs. Clyde 
Butler, presided at the business 
session. Following the secretary’s 

answered

1928 BOOK CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon, March 

13th, the 1926 Book Club met at 
Patching Club House. Mrs. Mary 
Thornbcrry and Mrs. Nellie Hog- 
gatt served dainty refreshments.

A fter the business meeting, 
Mrs. Clara Gillham gave a spen- 
did review of ‘‘Walking On Bor
rowed Land" by William Owens. 
The story dealt with the frictions 
arising in matters concerning the 
racial problem.

Mesdames Porter, Thornberry, 
Hoggatt, Bryan, Gillham, Cox, 
Hudson, White, Phtlan, Bones. 
Brown," Ballew, Johnson, Good- 
ner, Miss Polk, and two guests, 
Mrs. Pitts, and Mrs. Benson were 
present. —Reporter.

, , , report, roll call was
tioned that several varieties are wjth current events
used for medical purposes. She
also mentioned the fact that there 
are many beautiful colors of Iris 
The care of Poppies was given by 
Mrs. H. T. Warner. She pointed 
out that Poppies should be gath
ered in the morning and the 
stems burned over the stove for 
beautiful and long-keeping bou 
quets; that the plant has small 
short roots and cannot be trans
planted successfully. These flow 
ers grow in a variety of lovely 
colors.

Refreshments of lime and pear 
salad, melba toast, nuts and mints 
were served by Mrs. Greene and 

f Mrs. Potts to one guest, Mrs. Bill 
Greene, Jr. and members Mes- 
daines Lee Holland, Harry Brum-L 
ley, M. C. Rampy, Frank Phelan, 
Joe Goldston, John Goldstbn, 
Walter Taylor, O. C. Watson, J. H. 
Howze, Pete Kunz, Floyd Lump
kin. Carroll Knorpp, H. T. Warn
er, Lloyd Benson, and lyUssea Ida 
and Etta Harned.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Bingham and 
Mrs. Jordon, to Mesdames Virgil 
Pool, Clyde Butler, A. W. Simp
son, M. C. Rampy, O. C. Watson. 
William Payne, W. L. Jordon, and 
Bennie Crabtree. —Reporter.

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Club met Wednesday, 

March 7th with Nora Smith. One 
quilt was finished.

Those present were Sally Hat
ley, Connie Talley, Nora Jackson, 
Carrie Morgan, Patsy Reid and 
Treena, May Pearl McDonald, Joy 
Roberson, Minnie Roberson, Ad- 
gar Williams, Blanche Gray, 
Bertha Bradshaw,, Gertrude Reid 
and hostess, Nora Smith.

The Club will meet Thursday, 
March 22nd with Nora Jackson.

—Reporter.

K A PPA  K A PP A  THETA
Kappa Kappa Theta met at

6:00 p. m., Monday, March 19. 
with Beth Lamberth hostess. 
Meeting was called to order by 
the president, Jeannie McAnear. 
Roll was called and minutes read 
by the secretary, Margaret Cush
ing. Three members were absent, 
two were excused.

Plans were completed for the
Muscular Dystrophy Drive- as 
were the plans for the Easter j  'GoldttonV W.’ f . Van-

VADA WALDRON CIRCLE
The Vada Waldron Circle of the 

Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Leek Goldston, Wednes
day, March 14. Meeting was open
ed with prayer for the revival. 
Members of the Circle made 
plans to do their part in clothing 
an eleven year old orphan girl.

Mrs. W. F. Vanderburg led the 
lesson on “Stewardship.” She was 
assisted by several members.

The circle chairman, Mrs. 
Grover Heath, has been sick but 
is now at home and doing fine. 
Mrs. Vallance dismissed the 
group with prayer.

During the social hour delicious 
refreshments were served and 
"Happy Birthday" was sung to 
the hostess. Present "were Mes
dames Dick Vallance, Joe Gold-

RUSHEES ENTERTAINED 
W ITH TEA

Members of Mu Gamma Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi entertain
ed Spring Rushces with a tea in 
the country home of Bert Gar
land. Jane Bownds, President, 
poured tea and coffee. Juanita 
Phelps, Vice-President, assisted 
with the hospitalities.

Rushees attending were: An
nette Hardin, Marilyn Simpson, 
Sybil Selmon, Beth Bennett, 
Evelyn Yeates, Betty Leathers, 
Mary Neil Risley and Ann W ill
iams.

Members present were: Frankie 
Henson, Anne Reeves, Lois Schol- 
lenbarger, Juanita Phelps, Bert 
Garland, Jane Bownds, Jennie 
Aten, Edna Smith, Annese Ben
nett, Ann Hommel, and Kay Bain.

A  recording of Walter W. Ross, 
founder, was played, introducing 
the girls to Beta Sigma Phi. Mr. 
Thomas L. Thomas, nationally 
known singer, sang several se
lections.

An open meeting will be held 
in the home of Ruth Hudson on 
March 22, at 8 P. M., as a part of 
Rush Week. -—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Naylor and 
children of Amarillo, Mrs. Ruth 
Kay and children, and Mrs. A. L .1 
Whitsell spent the weejt end with 
Mrs. Whitsell's son, Albert H. 
Whitsell and family, at Dallas. 
They also visited her brother, 
E. B. Young, at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Emmons and Butch visited with 
Patsy and Bobby Emmons in 
Lubbock Sunday.

__  Thursday, March 22, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vick of 
Panhandle announce the arrival 
of a daughter, Carolyn Jo, March 
17th. The little miss weighed 
7 lbs. 7 oz. and is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Naylor of Clarendon.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Estlack the week end 
were Miss Marianne Longan and 
Mrs. A. B. Stevenson and daugh
ters Rhetta Ann and Vickey Lynn 
of Greeley, Colo.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Stevenson 

announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter Mary Juanelle to Paul 
Raymond Mulling* of Brownfield, 
Texas. Vows will be solemnized 
March 31 in First Presbyterian 
Church of Clarendon.

Parade. ! derburg, A r  W .  Simpson, J. D .

Donley County leader. $2.60 yew

Meeting was adjourned and re- j Wood Alvin H icks, y  z  Patter. 
freshments served to Kappa SQn> jjaughton Leathers, Norris 
Kappa Theta members, and their j Spurgeon> and Sadie Head.

—Reporter. | sponsor, Mrs. Jo Jinks, by the j 
hostess, Beth Lamberth

—Reporter.

—Reporter. leadkr ci-abbifibps hct t -

NOTICE PATHFINDER 
MEMBERS

Due to a change in programs, 
Pathfinder members will hear 
Wm. J. Lowe speak on ‘ ‘W ills” , 
and Shelby Bell talk on “ insur
ance” at the regular meeting Fri
day, March 23.

The scheduled book review will 
be given Friday, April 13. /

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Stewart of 
Conroe, Texas were week end 
guests in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. O. S. Martin.

LOOK!
PRE-EASTER

SPECIAL
A Famous Z0T0Z

Cold W ave
Regular $7.50 value

for only $500
and all our Reg. $10.00 &  $12.00 Values

for only 5 ^ 5 0

Saye1
Make your appointment now.

jLLj M f  - '  / t  
—Op.r.tort

Audra Stewart - Odell Duggins 

Phone 88

*
* ■ »4

CHICKEN POT PIES 

4 f o r . . . . . . . . . .
JEWESS

Frozen Strawberries

o Q r  T H I S  
89c MAKES 

SENSE
10 oz. Pkg.
STOKELYS 29 c

M I L K  

Large Can—2 for
BORDENS

II r * > liT  A faU ,T

C O F F E E

Pound...
YACHT CLUB 89c

S h V U O U

MORE MOHEl

C H E R R I E S
< ± A i - ■

303 Cans—4 for ... Q Q r
RED SOUR

t*c«o«0« lnt" 1 FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 Can . . . . . . . . .

ro S ’

Shortening “ .89 FLOOR»:«1 .89
j)oWn-«Mlie-Farm
FRESHNESS m i

CARROTS
1 lb. Cello Pkg.—2 for 19c
GREEN BEANS
Kentucky—Pound . . 29 c........ f

ONIONS
Crystal Wax—Pound 10c
GRAPEFRUIT
Marsh Seedless—8 for 59c

PICKLES
Sour or Dill—28 os. Jar 29c
CRACKERS
Sunshine—2 lb. Box 49c
TOWELS
Scott or Dris^—3 Rolls 49c
RANCH STYLE BEANS
2 for 25c

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

ALVIN  LANDER8 WE DELIVER W. E. R A Y

WICKLOW BACON
Cudahy Tray Pak—Pound

PORK CHOPS
LEAN—Pound 45 c
BEEF RIBS
Pound .......................... 19c

PLENTY EASTER HAMS
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TH E LIO N ’S TALE
By Carl Allmond

PAGE FIVE

The club did not fall apart dur
ing our absence of two weeks, in 
fact, the attendance was better 
than usual. Boss Lion Lowe was 
away Tuesday, so Lion Spier 
presided.

Lion Secretary Messer read the 
minutes of the last directors’ 
meeting. The club was asked to 
approve the following; buy a 
record player for the Youth 
Center, sponsor a Queen tjp the 
District Convention to be held in 
Amarillo, and at an early date, 
promote another wrestling match. 
A ll recommendations were ap
proved by the club.

Rev. Brimberry extended a 
cordial invitation to us to attend 
the revival now in progress at 
the First Christian Church. He 
w ill have two students to assist 
him from Sunday through next 
week. It is our understanding 
that the Methodists, then the 
Baptists, will follow with their 
revivals. If each church would 
designate a special night for 
Lions, do you suppose more than 
five would make a special effort 
to attend?

We need help— during our trip 
to Mexico, we attended the Lions 
Club at Zimapan, Mexico. We 
asked the secretary to notify our 
Secretary Messer of our attepd- 
ance. The notification arrived, 
but so far, we haven’t decided 
what it says exactly — anyone 
here translate Spanish? Boss Lion 
Spier didn't help any; he said one 
word looked like it meant “ jail” . 
That won’t work — they didn’t 
meet in jail, and wi didn’t wihd 
up there, but we did attend their 
meeting. We found the Zimapan 
Lions to be an enthusiastic group 
of Latin Americans, who made

the eveninig lively, from 9:00 to 
12:00, with jokes, good food, and 
a program very much like some 
of ours; one man got the floor, 
and was very persistent in stress
ing his particular viewpoint.

For the program Drennan ask
ed Lion Gillham to present his 
F.F.A. boys who won so many 
championship honors at the Hous
ton Fat Stock Show’. Their ban
ners covered the hat rack, and 
there were enough trophies for 
each table in the hall. Three boys 
explained the technique for set
ting up a stock show; they also 
mentioned a few side-lights of 
trips taken while in Houston.

Guests were c,acue Wayne Con
nor and Kenneth Lamb of Ama
rillo, and Robert Forrest of 
Canadian.

PARENT-TEACHER
T A L K

The Sims P-T. A. met in a 
regular meeting Thursday, March 
15th at 3 p. m., Mrs. T. M. Cald
well, Jr., presiding. The meeting 
was opened with the College 
Choir singing three beautiful 
numbers.

The Rev. Clarence Tilley 
brought the devotional which was 
followed by a business meeting. 
Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: President,
Mrs. Bray Cook; Vice President, 
Mrs. Lloyd McCord; Secretary, 
Mrs. Cleo Hubbard; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Stina Cain; Historian, Mrs. 
Weldon Goar; Parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Fontayne Elmore.

Miss Ruth Lowes of Canyon 
gave a- wonderful talk on "How 
to Develop Happy, Wholesome 
Personalities.”

The next meeting will be a 
night meeting, April 19th.

TOMATO CATSUP.
Kuners, 14 os. Bottles—2 for ........... 45 c
PREPARED MUSTARD 1 Oc
Kraft’s—9 oz. Jar

SWEET PICKLES
Kunera—Pint J a r ........................... 35c
PRESERVES
Kimballs Paach of Apricot—2 lb. Jar 49c
APPLE BUTTER
Bama— 12 os. Jar 15c
COFFEE
Yacht Cltjb— 1 lb. Can 85c
KLEENEX
400 Size— 2 Boxes

53c
PORK & BEANS
Van Camps, 16 oz. Cans— 2 for

25c
GLAM0RENE
Foam Upholstery Cleaner—Pint Bottle 83c
PINTO BEANS
2 lb. Cello Bag ........................

21c
PAPER NAPKINS
Charmin. 80 Count—2 Pkgs. 25c

We Give S&H Green Stamps

W. E. CLIFFORD
Grocery &  Market

Pkom 5 We Dsllwr

C H U R C H -
SERVICES

C A LV A R Y  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Ernast Phillips. Pastor
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M.

Duane Hearn, Supt,
Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M.
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Winefred Self, Director
Preaching Service— 8:00 P. M.
Monday —  W. M. U. meets at 

3:00 P. M.
Mrs. W. L. Jordon, Pres.

Wednesday evening P r a y e r  
Service— 7:30.,

An old time Baptist Chruch 
that preaches the Bible as it is 
to people as they are.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Clarence Tilley, Minister

Services Sunday Morning— 
Bible Classes— 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Ser ,ce— 10:50 A. M. 
Young People’s Meeting—6:00 
Preaching—7:00 >
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 

afternoon— 3:00.
Midweek Services Wednesday 

evening— 7:30.
Worship with us.

q

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Paul D. Wright. Minister
Sunday School— 9:45eA. M.

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart, Supt.
Ernest Kent, Asst. Supt.

Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Vesper Service— 5:30 P. M.
C h i l d r e n ’ s Story Hour 

—5:30 P. M. •
Junior Meeting—5:30 P. M.
Pioneer Fellowship— 5:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Mid - week Bible Study and 

Prayer Service— 7:30 P. M.
Choir Practice— 8:15.
The Board of Deacons meet 

every second Sunday night at 
6:15.

The Session meets every third 
Sunday night at 6:15.'

The local Board of Women 
meets each 2nd and 4th Wednes
days at 3:15 P. M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

N. J. Pope. Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Evening Service— 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY 
Evening—7:00 P. M.

Disaster Years W ill 
Be Considered In 
Computation Of 
Soil Bank Payments

LE LIA  LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. C. M. Ryan, acting Pastor
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 3:00 P. M.
Preaching Service—4:00 P. M. 

every Sunday.
M. Y. F— 7:30

LELIA  LAKE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roland Jenkins. Pastor

Sunday School— *0:00 A. M.
Leo Smith, Supt 

Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:30 P. M.

Virgil Cosper, Director 
Preaching Service— 8:30 P. M. 

MONDAY
W. M. U.—2:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting— 7:30 P. M.

In reply to questions propound
ed on the Senate floor by Senator 
Price Daniel, leading members of 
the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee gave assurances that drouth, 
flood, and other years o f natural 
disaster will be excluded in the 
computation of Soil Bank pay
ments under the new farm bill.

Daniel had offered an amend
ment for himself and Senator 
Lyndon B. Johnson to state that 
“ average production” in disaster 
years would not be considered 
normal production” within the

Agriculture Department officials 
had agreed to follow this inter
pretation.

“When we were formulating 
the bill, the matter was discussed 
in the committee with the offic
ials of the Department of A gri
culture,” Senator Aiken, chief 
spokesman for the Soil Bank 
plan, reported. “ It is thoroughly 
understood that if a community 
suffers from drouth or other dis
aster, and if it has a crop failure 
or almost a crop failure, full al
lowance will be made, and that 
year will not be counted in arriv
ing at the average production 
over a period of years.”

Daniel then withdrew his a- 
mendment, pointing out that his 
colloquy with Senators Ellender, 
Aiken, and Humphrey would be

meaning of the Soil Bank law. He j  prjnted in the Congressional Rec- 
pomted out that the Southwest ] ord and would accompiish ,he
had experienced a prolonged and 
severe drouth, making the finan
cial condition of farmers "even 
more precarious than that in oth
er fanning areas of the United 
States.”  *

“At least some of these farmers 
would like to participate in the 
acreage reserve program," the 
Texas Senator continued, “but 
they w ill be penalized further if 
their return is figured on average 
production in recent years.” 

Daniel was assured by Senators 
Ellender of Louisiana, Agricul
ture Committee chairman; Aiken

same purpose 
matter.

in clarifying the

Mineral Production 
In Texas Last Year

AUSTIN — Mineral production 
in the state last year reached an 
all-time high of more than four 
billion dollars, an .advance sum
mary prepared by the U. S. Bu
reau of Mines and the University 
of Texas Bureau of Economic 
Geology reports.

The summary indicates a 1955

eral value last year. Dr. Lonsdale 
noted. The top mineral materials 
in order of value were crude oil, 
natural gas, natural gas liquids, 
sulfur and cement.

The summary reported a sub
stantial increase in the produc
tion o f lignite, resumption o f 
quicksliver production in West 
Texas and expansion of produc
tion capacity for a number o f 
commodities, including alumi
num, cement and helium.

Natural gas production set at 
new record last year, 8 per cent<> 
above the previous high in J 954. 
Texas’ proved gas reserves were 
the largest in the nation, and the 
industry maintained an active 
exploration program which sus
tained those reserves.

Crude oil production increased 
7 per cent in volume and 10 per 
cent in value over 1954. Crude oil 
was produced in nearly 200 
counties.

t

ag

Mrs. Kenneth Sams and two 
children, Kay and Dan, from near 
Brownfield are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Estlack and other relatives.

of Vermont, ranking Republican | Proc*uc '̂on va'ued at $4,115,949,-
000, Dr. John T. Lonsdale, direc-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W. F. Vanderburg. Pastor 

T. W. Goar
Edu. ft Music Director

SUNDAY
Bible Sfiiiool—9:45 A. M.

Bill Lowe, Supt. 
Worship Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—6:15'P. M.

Alfred Estlack, Dir. 
Worship Service— 7:30 P. M.

4  2 M ONDAY ...
Clyde Hankins R. A  —4:20 P X  

WEDNESDAY
Sunbeams—3:00 P. M.
W. M. U —3:00 
Mildred Crabtree G. A .—6:30 
Nina Hankins G. A.—6:30 
Jojola R. A.—6:30 
Y. W. A.—6:30
Teachers and Officeis Meet

ing—6:45.
Mid-week Prayer Service— 7:30 
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, 8:30

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. C. M. Ryan
SUNDAY

Church School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 10:50 A. M. 
Junior and Primary Fellow- 

shij>—6:00 P. M.
Methodist Youth Fellowship— 

6:15 P. M.
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service—3:30 P. M.
Homemakers’ Circle, F o u r t h  

Wednesday— 4:00 P. M.
Choir Practice— 7:30 P. M.

member; and Humphrey of Min 
nesota, a leading Democratic 
member, that it is the clear intent 
of the Soil Bank legislation to ex
clude disaster years and that

tor*of the University Bureau, 
said.

Mineral fuels accounted for 93 
per cent of the state’s total min-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Womack o f 
Van Horn, Texas were guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hefner. Afternoon 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bennick of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allison 
of McLean visited Sunday after
noon with his mother, Mrs. J. L . 
Allison, and sister, Miss Naomi 
Allison.

SA IN T M A R Y ’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

R i t .  Clifton Corcoran 
Mass Every Sunday 

at 9;t>a A. M. .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rov. A. W. Harris
SUNDAY

Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—<11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Christ Ambas

sador Service and Booster Band 
—6:45 P. M.

Evangelistic Service— 7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study—7:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY NIGHT SERVICE 

First Saturday night in each 
month only—7:30 P. M.

ST. JOHN THE B APTIST  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Morning Prayer and Sermon 
at 11:00 A. M.

Mrs. J. E. Hollingsworth of 
Turnersville spent the past week 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Davis and with other friends 
in Clarendon.

Mrs. Ben Andis of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Guy Andis of Pampa, Mrs. 
Couch, Mrs. J. C. Longan and 
Mrs. Edith Longan of Pampa 
were guests in the J. C. Estlack 
home Sunday.

r " — - ■ ■ ■■■■ - ■ ■■
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beach of 

Drake, Colo, were guests in the 
J. C. Estiack home several days 
the past week, returning home

M ARTIN  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

T. H. Harmomon, Pastor
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M.

Raymond Waldrop, Supt. 
Morning Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Clarence Reynolds. Director 
Evening Service— 8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening P r a y e r  

Service— 7:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

J. I. Brimberry. Minister
Bible School—9:45 A. M.
• Herman Barnes, Supt.
Morning Worship— 10:50 A. M. 
Evening Service— 7:30 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service—7:30 P. M. 
Choir—7:30.

Wednesday.

Political - 
Announcements

When prices for genuine Goodyear Tires 
are this low ♦ e

famous
by<G O O D Y E A R

&
f

d w j <

Political announcements ap
pearing in this column are sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July. All 
announcement fees must be paid 
in advance.

State Representative 
68th District:

W ILL IAM  L. (W ill) EHRLE 
ELBERT REEVES

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 

Rev. Max Hutf
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service—7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday at 

7:30 P. M.

FRED’S ELECTRIC  

SHOP
LIGHTING

:e Repairing

W IRING
Motor and

LICENSED ft BONDED 
Located 3 blocks East of 

Clarendon Hotel 

Phone 127

District Judge of the 
100th Judicial District:

LUTHER GRIBBLE

District Attorney oi the 
100th Judicial District:

ALLEN  HARP 
JOHN T. FORBIS

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector: 
TRUETT BEHRENS 
LONNIE (Bill) CORNELL 
LOIS PUTM AN

County Attorney*
B ILL  LOWE 
R. Y. K ING

J

County School Superintendent:
RUTH M. RICHERSON

County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1

HUBERT RHOADES 
Precinct No. 3

F. M. M URRAY

NOW ONLY
0

$ 1 1 9 5 d

2
L-

i

»

600 x 16 Siz*

Tax included with Recapable Tire

G et Marathons now  at “hurry-up-and- 

buy” prices w hile  the limited supply *  i 

lasts. Those tires are the best in their 

price class —  and they’re yours now  

at hard-to-resist prices! Act fast and  

be  miles ahead on^ famous Goodyear >  

tires!

TRADE NOW!
YOUR PRESENT TIRES

ARE YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT! ' f i

I* !

MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Constable Precfnct 2:
R. C. (Bob) H ILL

City Election, April 3. 
For Commissioner:

W. M. PICKERING 
OSCAR H. THOMAS

1856

A .  R. HENSON TIRE CO.
YOUR GOODYEAR STORE
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MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. W. H. Morrow

There were 59 out tor Sunday 
school and Chruch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Roberts 
visited Mrs. C. J. Talley Sunday 
eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Elliott were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Land Sunday.

Mr. and Mres. B. T. Spear and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buiman Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Waldrop and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sullivan Sun
day.

Mr. Geo. Weatherall was a 
visitor in the Raymond Waldrop 
home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Raymond Waldrop and 
Beth visited Mrs. B. T. Spear 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Spear of Memphis 
spent several nights last week in 
the B. T. Spear home.

Mrs. Richard Cannon visited 
Mrs. C. J. Talley Friday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Morrow of 
Amarillo spent Sunday in the 
Walter Morrow home.

Mrs. Odell Osburn and girls 
visited Miss Della Wood Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buiman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land visited in the 
Morrow home awhile 
night.

Rev. T. H. Harmonson will help 
In the Study Course at Hedley all 
the week beginning Monday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Kidd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayers 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker 
Thursday night.

Mr .and Mrs. W. D. Higgins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayers went to 
Memphis Sunday afternoon.

HEDLEY NEWS
Mrs. Clyde Bridges

Fire Chief Bob Bailey and Fire 
Morshall O'Neal Weatherly and 
Raymond King attended a meet
ing of Panhandle fire chiefs and 
other officials in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Martin left 
last week for Iraan where he has| 
accepted a position in the school.
Mrs. Robert Moss of Memphis has I ■  
taken over Mrs. Martin’s sixth ' 
grade work in the school here. |
Mrs. Doyle Messer is now teach
ing Mr. Martin's classes. Mr. Mar
tin was coach. J. D. Foster will 
work with baseball team the re
mainder of school year.

Don Haskins of Benjamin, Tex. 
has been hired as coach for next

y ear- MYSTERY FARM NO. 44  \ Mr. Holland purchased this 120
Mr. Haskins had plenty o f; This farm home was identified j acre farm ten years ago and has 

basketball experience while play
ing for Okla. A&M.

Mesdames W. I. Raiins and 
Clyde Bridges. Carol Jeffreys and 
Joyce Selby attended St. Patrick 
Celebration in Shamrock Sat.

Mrs. Bill Scales was called to 
Abilene Sunday to help nurse a 

Sunday sick grandchild.
Mr. Dee Leach has suffered a 

heart attack. Last report he was 
improving.

Jap Shaw is improving from 
a spell of flu.

Mrs. Paul McCarty has come to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy in Hedley after surgery 
in Goodall Hospital in Memphis.

Omer Wood o f Amarillo visited 
Mrs. Tommy Moffitt Saturday.

by eight persons last week as the made numerous improvements
W. C. Holland place located 3 
miles southwest of Hedley. Mr. 
Holland came in to make positive 
identification and receive his free 
picture.

since that time. Mr. Holland has 
two sons, Eldon of Amarillo and 
Buford of Hedley; also a son 
Calvin who died during the wai 
in the South Pacific. He is i

SfeS-

member of the American Legion 
and t£e Hedley Methodist 
Church.

Mis son, Buford is farming the 
dace and the main crops are cot
on, grain sorghums and beef 
attle.

Doyle Messer and D. Moss at
tended Shamrock St. Patrick Day 
Celebration.

Mrs. Clyde Bridges spent last 
week visiting in Amarillo. Her 
granddaughter Carol Jeffreys 
came home with her for a visit.

Visitors in Mrs. J. H. Lemons 
home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Thaxson and Mrs. 
Johnnie Thaxson of Denver, Colo. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Razell of Ama

rillo.
Jet Brumley of Pampa visited 

in Hedley Tuesday.
Mrs. Nila Hunnicutt and daugh

ter of Amarillo spent week end 
with the lady’s parents, the Carl 
Reid’s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Watt and son

Fred Jr. and grandson J. W. 
Heater, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bailey, 
J. M. Biffle and R. W. Alewine 
attended the St. Patrick Celebra
tion at Shamrock Saturday. Hed
ley Lions Club had a float in the 
parade.

LEADER CI.A8SIFIKDS GET RESULTS

$196 Scholarship To 
Be Awarded by Music 
Clubs For 1956-57 At 
Texas Tech

LUBBOCK—The Seventh Dis
trict Federated Music Clubs will 
award a $196 scholarship for 
1956-57 at Texas Tech, Assoc. 
Prof. Raymond Elliott of the Tech 
music department has announced.

The grant will be made to an 
undergraduate boy or girl major
ing in music. Applicants must 
live in the Seventh District. 
Preference w ill be given those 
who have been members of 
student or junior music clubs.

May 30 is deadline for applica
tions, which are to be made to the 
Tech music department. Anyone 
interested should write the de
partment for application blanks. 
The grant will be awarded in one 
of the following fields: piano,
voice, organ, strings, woodwinds, 
or brass.

If  the application is in an in
strumental field, the student’s 
major instrument should be in
dicated. Students must pass a 
theory test and performance audi
tion to be eligible for the grant.

The scholarship w ill be roated j 
among colleges in the Seventh j 
District, which includes Quanah,1 
Rereford, Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Plainview, Memphis, Clarendon, 
Pampa, Borger, Abernathy, Can
yon, Olton, Slaton, Post, Spur, 
Lamesa, Tahoka, Crosbyton, Hale 
Center, Floydada, Ralls, Tulia, 
Brownfield, Littlefield, Sundown, 
and Muleshoe.

Women now own nearly $50 
billion of life insurance..

GABIE BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May L. Prewitt

The books to announce the first 
of the week are Paul Wellman’s 
“Trampling Herd” given by Mrs. 
Meryne Rhoades in memory o f 
Mrs. Wesley Knorpp. This book 
is recommended as desirable for 
all Libraries of the Southwest. 
Also in memory of Mrs. Knorpp 
are “Some Prize Stories o f 195fr—• 
The O. Henry Awards’* selected 
and edited by Paul Engle and 
Hansford Martin. I  gave this 
book.

Texas has published her awards 
for the past year to Texas writers. 
We have Fred Gipson's “Recollec
tion Creek” , and perhaps one or 
two others.

One of the most practical books 
for people interested in farming 
and livestock is Louis Bromfield’s 
“From My Experience or The 
Pleasures and Miseries of L ife  on 
a Farm.” It follows in line with 
“ Pleasant Valley” and "Malabar 
Farm.”

Did you read in the Readers’  
Digest that fewer books are read 
in the United States than any 
English speaking democracy? In 
England three times as many peo
ple are to be found reading books 
as in America. You would be as
tounded at how few  people read 
less than one book per year.

Please don’t forget your fine 
when your books are over due. It 
is only lc per day, and all but two 
are three patrons bring their pen
nies when late. It all helps. Wa 
have some good material when 
you desire to read.

SAVI
n s

W ild r o o t  C re a m  O i! Northern Tissue
In  Pastel Shades

Reg. 60c. . . . . . . . . . . 47c I 3 rolls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Crest Tooth Paste I Thiamen Hydrochloride

I  50 Mg. —  Bottle of 100

Reg. 69c. . . . . . . . . . . 47c I Reg. $3.39. . . . . . . . . $1.98
New from

Du B a r r y i

The only 
all-lanolized 

home
permanent

Makes your heir 
leek born bo a vt Hull  

• Lanolin waving lotion 
o lanolin-treated end papers 
e Lanolin neutralizer

*1.75 tax

Hdrii Permanent 
>, Ragulor, Super

HELEN CURTIS SPRAY NET
with Pen Curl Clips FREE

Reg. $1.25. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Du Barry Lotion or 
Cream Deodorant 

Reg. $1.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

DORMEYER PORTABLE MIXER
Reg. $19.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.88

DORMEYER’S AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

DEEP FRY COOKER
Reg. $18.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.88

Anscofiex Camera Outfit
Camera. Leather Caae. Film. Flash 
Attachment and Bulba.

Complete........................ $20.95

C IT Y  DRUG
Phone 93

Venetian blind

stripes

Rcdccoraic for spring . . .  in ~  
< orcuclli, the Italian-inspired 
blend of silk, cotton, rayon 
acetate. Colors picked off the 
Riviera shores and Apennine 
slopes: gold, sand, mauve, 
peacock. White linen - look 
collar . . .  a snap to remove 
for refreshment. Wear with 
belt or a la princess. Sizes 8 
to 16.

$16.95

Fashion T raveller----

Suit, Blouse, Cummerbund

$34.75
JUSTIN M cCARTY outfits you in a 

complete Spring wardrobe in one 

beautifully co-ordinated costume. The 

fabric, a fine dacron and acetate 

blend, with the jacket completely 

lined with pure silk to match the pure 

silk blouse. The pleated cummerbund 

is silk too. In ice blue, taupe, palo

mino, navy. Sizes 6 to 18.

Wearin’ o’ the green —  

Blouse and Skirt

Complete $19.75
JUSTIN M cCARTY lifts you 

right into the midst of Spring 

with lovely linen-look rayon co

ordinates. The green blouse 

picks up the bright color of the 

beautiful embroidered pattern of 

the skirt. A  versatile, wonderful 

combination to wear together or 

with other pieces. Green only. 

Conmatic zipper. Sizes 6 to 18.

G R E E N E
D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

1
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WANT* ADS
R A T E S

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
Minimum Charge 35c

| Per word first insertion 3c
Following insertions 2c
A ll ads CASH with order, unless 

I customer has an established ac- 
I count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car 
compare my new low cost 
finance rates. I can sare you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at Tho Farmers State Bank.

(27tfc)

Free Thermos Jug with each pur
chase of an Ice Chest at A. R. 
Henson Tire Co. (26tfc)P o n t i a c

You won’t be wasting your time 
if you come over or call Matt i FOR SALE—No. 1 bright Prairie
Johnson. Johnson Pontiac, 
Phone 356-J. Wellington, Texas.

Hay; also Alfalfa Hay. Frank 
J. HcnuncL (7tfc)

ATTENTION — Put new color 
back in old fabrics with Fab- 
spray at A. R. Henson Tire Co.

(34tfc)

Used Sweepers for sale and rent 
at Goodman Furn.ture. (5tfc)

FOR SALE— For the best in Elec
tric Fence Chargers, see EST- 
LACK MACHINERY CO.. Clar
endon, Texas. (32tfc)

FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts. 
Frank J. Hommel. (7tfc)

ZESTEE

Preserves and Jelly
Apricot Peach, Plum, Apple. 

Grape, Grape Jam 
. 12 oz. Desaert Dish

I. G. A. I. G. A.
INSTANT •

COFFEE FRUIT COCKTAIL

6 oz. Jar 303 Size Can
$119 25c

TOMATO JUICE
j I.G.A.— 46 oz. Can ............. 29c
HOMINY
Jood Value. 300 Size Cans— 3 for 25 c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
I.G.A.—46 oz. Can

PORK & BEANS
White Swan. 303 Size Cana— 2 for

/HITE SWAN GOLDEN

’AMS
/hole. No. 2 Can 27c

)D VALUE MUSTARD

:n s
303 Size Can

i  A n ;/

10c
)D VALUE TURNIP

IS
Size Can 1 0 c

CANDY
6 Bara

GUM
3 Pkgs. 10c
JELL0
3 Pkgs. 25 c

IGA—303 Size Cans

PEAS
2 for 35 c
IGA—303 Size Cans

CORN
2 for

IGA

Orange Juice 3 5 ( >
r*__ V46 oz. Can

I. G. A.

M I L K  
2 Tall Cans

GOOD VALUE

O L E O
2 lbs.

45 c

I. G. A.

PEACHES
303 Size Cana

2 lor
43c

SPINACH
I.GJh. 303 Size Cana— 2 for 25 c FLOUR

Yukon’s Best— 25 lb. Sack
$ 1 8 9

CHERRIES
I.G.A.—303 Size Can 19c MEAL

Yukon’s Best—5 lb. Sack
39c

S U G A R
10 lb. Sack. . . . . . . . . . . . 95c

• Fleming COFFEE
1 lb . C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89C

COOKIES
Carol—Full 1 lb. Pkg.

29 c CATSUP
I.G.A.— 14 oz. Bottle 21c

POWDERED MILK
Borden’s Starlac—3 Gallon Box 73c SPAM—Lunch Meat

12 oz. Can ..................................... 39c
I.G.A. SNO KREEM

SHORTENING 
3 lb. C an ..................................... 85c

PICNIC HAM

Pound ............................................ 29c
LETTUCE
Pound .............................

9c BEEF ROAST
Pound 37c

CARROTS
Pkg........................................

9c BACON
I.G.A.—Pound ...... ................. ........... 39c

ONIONS
Fresh Green—2 Bunches 15c CHEESE

Longhorn Wisconsin—Pound 49c
LEMONS
Dozen

PORK ROAST
Pound

FREE

DELIVERY Vallance Food Store
SAVE
TIME

PHONE
193

SAVE MONEY ON BEEF
’/i Beef, cut, wrapped, and frozen

42 Yt cents per pound.
Hind quarter — cut, wrapped 

and frozen
47 V4 cents per pound. 

Forequarter — cut, wrapped^ 
and frozen

37>/i cents per pound.
Special prices on quantity buys 

out of our meat case, cut, wrap
ped, and frozen for your freezer 
space in your refrigerator. This 
saves you money and time.

DONLEY COUNTY CONSUMER 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

Phone 192

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM— 
Use Avenarius Carbolineum 
guaranteed killer for mites and 
blue bugs.

Stocking’* Drug Store

FOR SALE
Genuine Wilt-Resistant 

Empire Cotton Planting Seed 
GROWN IN  GEORGIA 

Fastest fruitiqg — early maturing 
— highest average yield—high
est average oil content—strong 
and uniform fiber. EMPIRE 
picks good—gins good — spins 
good. Also registered D&PL 15 
and state certified seed. Dis
tributed by C. A. PRUDEN, 
P. O. Box 215, Irving, Texas.

(6tfc)

BONE MEAL — For fertilizing 
bulbs, tubers, roses and other 
flowers. Get Bone Meal in 
small bags at

Stocking's Drug Store

CREOSOTE DIP—For pig pens, 
chicken houses, corrals. Good 
for fleas, mites, lice and many 
other insects. Buy it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

WHITE’S EVERYDAY 
BATTERY BARGAINS 

White’s Silvernode B a t t e r  y— 
guaranteed for 5 years, 12 mo. 
free replacement $15 95 ex. It 
costs 26 cents per month to 
operate above battery.

White’s Super Battery, guaran
teed 30 months only $11.95 ex. 

White’s Standard Battery, guar
anteed 15 months, only $9.75 ex. 

White's Special Battery— 
only $6.95 ex.

Battery C ab les ...................  69c
Come by and let us check your 

battery free with factory ap
proved Battery Scope.

While Auto Store 
Phone 162

FOR SALE — 4 acres, 6 room 
house, young orchard, good 
water and improvements. North 
of track in Lclia Lake. A. L. 
Luttrell. (8-p)

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner with all 
attachments. Reg. Price $69.50. 
Limited time for only $49.95. 

While Auto Store 
Phone 162

FOR SALE— 1951 Ford % Ton 
Pickup. See Claude Moore after 
5:30 p. m. on week days or 
Saturday and Sunday. Phone 
277. (7tfc)

BATTERY SPECIAL 
$7.95 Exchange 

A. R. Henson Tire Store
(3tfc)

PANGBURNS CANDIES AT 
STOCKING'S DRUG STORE

FOR SALE— See us for lawn seed 
and fertilizer. Thomas Feed 
and Produce. Phone 199-J.

(4tfc)

DR. LEGEARS PLUS — Poultry 
Prescription. Keep your flock 
healthy by feeding Plus, 

Stocking's Drug Store

Oil Filter Cartridges for cars and 
tractors, 75c up.

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

We guarantee to save you money 
on Oil Filters. A. R. Henson 
Tire Co. (36tfc)

---------------- --- PAGE SEVEN
We have factory recommended 

equipment to service tubeless 
tires. We also have the best 
type of wheel balancing equip
ment to assure you longer life 
from your tires. A. R. Henson 
Tire Co. (26tfc)

WANTED—To do Windmill work. 
Roy Brown, General Delivery, 
Hedley, Texas. (8-p)

F O R  R E N T

Room & Board or Rooms— Also 
house for rent. Call 354-W.
____________________________ (4tfe)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ments above M-System. Newly 
re-decorated, new furniture. 
Inquire at Butler Jewelry. 
Phone 384-M or Res. 64-R.

(3tfc)

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment 
furnished, west of College. 
West 7th and John Street. 
Phone 404. (52tfc)

FOR RENT — Four room house. 
See Mrs. John Watters. Phone 
298-W. (2tfe)

COSTUME JEWELRY — Spring 
assortment of costume jewelry 
now on display. See the wide 
selection.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE!— One 2-wheel Trailer. 
A ll kinds of Building material. 
Chas. G. Speed. (36tfc)

FOR SALE— Two bedroom mod
ern house with garage attached. 
Only 3 years old. Phone 169.

(7-p)

FOR SALE;— Good used 8 ft. elec
tric refrigerator; two electric 
washing machines; Bed room 
suite, Dinette Suite, Gas Range, 
Dresser, other miscellaneous 
furniture. A ll good condition 
and very reasonable. Inquire at 
Connie’s Radio and TV  Service 
or phone 466-W or 54-J. (52tfc)

REAL ESTATE rO R  SALE
Wc have a nice selection of 

Farms, Business and Income 
Property for sale. We have 2 
and 3 bed-room Houses for sale. 
We have Business and Resi
dential lots for sale. We make 
Farm and Ranch Loans. Wc 
will build you a fine new Home 
by Munday-Cooper, F.H.A. and 
G.I. Available.

BEN H. W ILLIAM S 
Real Estate Loans

Phone 106 Clarendon, Texas

FOR SALE—Three Holstein milk 
cows, good for milking or nurse 
cows for Club Calves. See Jim 
Riley. Wtfc)

PEAT MOSS—Use soil condition
ing Peat Moss for mulching and 
rooting. Absorbs 15 times its 
dry weight in water. Small 
bags at

Stocking’s Drug Store

FOR SALE—5 room house, base
ment and garage; also furni
ture, Call 369-W or see Duane 
Hearn. (50tfc)

For window shades and blinds 
Goodman Furniture. (5tfc)

POTTERY—New large shipment 
of Bauer’s Pottery just receiv
ed at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR RENT—Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, Frigidaire. Private out
side entrance. Couple preferred. 
Mrs. H. B. Hill. Phone 417-W.

( 6-20

FOR RENT — 2 furnished apart
ments, one 3-room; one 2-room. 
Victory Courts. Phone 13

(7tfe)

FOR RENT — 2 furnished bed
rooms, upstairs, outside en
trance, hot and cold water. Mrs. 
R. O. Thomas. Phone 291-M.

(36tfc)

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Melvin W. Cook, 715 West 6th 
Street. Phone 470-M. (6tfe)

FOR RENT—Two large furnished 
rooms downstairs, front en
trance. Couple preferred or 
with small child. Phone 176-W.

(5tfc)

FOR RENT —  Five room house 
with bath. Mrs. Carlile. Phone 
278-M._____________________ (5tfc)

L O S T
Bargain for this week only, out

side white house paint $2.95
gallon, guaranteed. Bill Bentley 
Grocery, Amarillo highway.

(7-p)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

LOST—One pair corrected shade 
glasses. Notify A. R. Henson.

(7-c)

Screen Repair Work—Have your 
screens repaired or replaced 
now before flies take over. 
K. M. Windom. Phone 196-M.

(8-p)

Electric Motor Repair —  M o s t
makes one-day service. A ll 
work guaranteed. Clarendon 
Electric. Phone 404, one block 
south of Highway barn on 287.

(2tfe)

For guaranteed service on Radio 
and Televisions, see or call 
Connie’s. A ll work and parts 
guaranteed. Phone 54-J or 
466-W. Connie's Radio and 
Television. (52tfc)

Alcoholics Anonymous m e e t  
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Donley Hotel basement. All 
interested are invited.

Attention all Farmers—We now 
have the equipment to fill your 
tractor tires w i t h  Calcium 
Chloride and can fix flats and 
refill with same. A. R. Henson 
Tire Co. (34tfc)

Smiling coyly at Texas’ famous 
football star Doak Walker as she 
delivers the first sheet o f 1956 
Faster Seals in Texas is 5-year- 
old Jan Pruitt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. P iu itt. Route 2, 
Greenville. The traditional annual 
Faster Seal Appeal for funds to 
aid the state's crippled children 
opened March 10 and will continue 
through April 10.

FOR SALE — M & M Model R 
2-row tractor, in good condi
tion, good rubber, two row 
lister and 2-row cultivator, 
priced to sell at only $250.00. 
Phone 162.

Mufflers for most cars $5.25 to 
$5.95. Tail Pipes $2.50 to $2.95 

White Auto Store 
Phone 162

FOR SALE—One electric pump 
(Myers) and some pipe. E. V 
Quattlebaurn. Phone 911-K3.

pBttt)
BUTANE 
PROPANE
t r itk  tw iJuU icct  

trftf tt (|0U 

(kiiEntUm

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Offices: 212 Goldsion Bldg.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

For less than a penny a day you 
can protect your important 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty deposit box at The Farmers 
State Bank, Clarendon, Texas.

Avoid inconvenience, delay and 
other obstacles by letting us 
make that extra KEY for you 
today. Gordon’s Hardware.

W A N T E D

TYPIN G — Isla Smith. 6 Blks. E. 
of Clarendon Hotel. (10-p)

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY  
COMPANY 

Phone 8

HELP WANTED
GOOD NEWS for older man. Real 

opportunity for a profitable 
Rawleigh Business in Donley 
and Armstrong Co. See E. M. 
Crouse 725 Frederick, Pampa, 
Texas or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXB 190-BLK .Memphis, 
Tenn. (2&3p - 5, 6&7p)

TEST WELLS
For irrigation, air or water used 

for drilling. Doherty Drilling 
Co. Tel. 76, Hedley, Texas.

(4tfc)

Finance Your Car 

The

Economical Way

This bank is prepared

to make the m o s tyou

economical loan on a new 

or used car.

Before you buy, why 

not come in and let us tell 

you of our plan. You may 

save money and there is 

no obligation.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
Safety
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FACTE EIGHT—--------------

First D ale Carnegie 
Class Graduates

Clarendon’s first Dale Carnegie 
graduation exercises were held in 
the pnnley Hotel Coffee Shop 
Ttiesday evehing, March 13th. 
Diplomas were presented to the 
following:

Emma Ayers, Dr. H. R. Beck, 
lira . R. C. Bryan, Homer Estlack 
James Gould, Mrs. Bill Greene 
Sr., Bill Greene Jr., Mike M Mc- 
Cully, Eugene McElreath, Mrs. 
Eugene McElreath, Frank Phelan, 
Jr., Ruth M. Richerson, Mrs. 
Mildred Ritter, W. W. Sandifer, 
Emmelt Siminons, J. H. Spier, Jr., 
Frank Thomas, Frank White, Jr., 
Ben Williams; and Rex Wood.

Any of these graduates are able 
and willing to make talks for 
those desiring speakers.

Visitors for this occasion were 
Mrs. Pauline Watters, Mrs. Ruby 
Bromley, Mrs. H. R. Beck, Mrs. 
Homer Estlack, Miss Adella 
Adams, and Miss Rolls, Amarillo; 
BUI Greene Sr., Mrs. Bill Greene, 
Jr., Rhodh Wiedman, Mrs. Julia 
Hever, Mrs. Mike McCully, Mr 
and Mrs. H. L. Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Mears, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Burks, Shamrock; Mrs. 
Frank Phelan Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Breedlove, Joe Ritter, Mr. 
ynri Mrs. Glenn Churchman, Mrs. 
W. W. Sandifer, Mrs. Emmett 
Simmons, Miss Anna Moores, 
Ernest Kent, Mrs. Frank Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Sawyer, Mrs. 
Ben Williams, Ann Williams, Mrs. 
Bex Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
JUcherson, Shamrock, Naomi 
Allison, Miss Sue Clark and Jerry 
Pierson, Pampa.

Instructors and wives present 
were Mr. and Mrs. C liff Estes, 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
White, Pampa, W. I. Burroughs, 
Dwight Davis and George Caddil, 
sponsor, all o f Amarillo.

On Thursday, March 22nd at 
7:30 p. m. Class No. 2 will hold 
their first organization meeting. 
Everyone is invited to come to 
the Donley Hotel and learn par
ticulars regarding the new class.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Postscript* of 
National * k
Tournament

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beverly 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bell and Jack 
In Turkey.

M t. and Mrs. Carl Naylor visit
ed Mrs. Melvin Vick and infant 
daughter in a Pampa hospital

By W. W. Pinkerton
The members of the basketball 

team want to express their sin
cere thanks for the fine jesture 
on the part of the Business Mep 
and other friends of Clareo^Nrt 
for getting up the pot of spending 
money for the girls. Each girl was 
able to receive .$10.00 for their 
personal needs. It certainly was 
appreciated and made the girls 
feel that Clarendon was support
ing them 100 per cent.

While in St. Joseph, we receiv
ed 15 telegrams from people in 
Clarendon giving us their best 
wishes and urging us to fight 
harder for victory. These tele
grams were deeply appreciated.

The bus ride to and from St. 
Joseph was both tiring and pleas
ant. Lynn Payne did all the driv
ing and handled the bus like an 
expert. Some of the girls slept 
most of the time. Virginia Wallek 

i was especially sleepy-headed and 
even told us of her dreams when 
she awoke. We had a little bus 
trouble in Liberal, Kansas, on the 
way back which delayed us about 
three hours.

Louise Short was well publiciz
ed in St. Joseph. Being the Tour
nament Queen last year, her pic
ture (large framed ones) were 
placed in most of the leading 
cafe's, hotels, lobbies, etc. Also, 
her picture was in the St. Joseph 
paper a couple of times.

The team had one good work
out at Savannah. Missouri. That 
is Vernie Ford’s home town just 
ten miles north of St. Joseph. 
The people treated us royally.

The girls had "skull" practice 
each morning, usually ending 
with a prayer from some member 
of the team.

A ll in all the trip was very 
nice. The girls conducted them
selves as young ladies should at 
all times. They went up there for 
one purpose, that to play ball. 
They kept a fine competitive 
spirit all the way. They defeated 
a good team and were in turn de
feated by a good team. They have 
nothing to be ashamed of—they 
gave Clarendon all they had. 
Their best just wasn't good 
enough.

NOT RESTIN’—JUST TESTIN'—Specialist Second Class Edwin 
L. Weston, left, Montrose. Va„ participates in a U. 8. Army bearing 
test at Fort Churchill. Canada, to help determine what effect 
arctic conditions have on the ability to localise sounds, often a life- 
or-death matter for a soldier. Various noises are broadcast from 
behind Weston; his reaction time and accuracy of identification 
Is being recorded by Corporal Richard Kalla, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Donley County Lender, $2.50 year

Local Youths To 
Apply For FFA  
Honors

Several members of the Clar
endon Future Farmer Chapter 
w ill make application for the 
State Farmer Decree in the FFA 
work this spring. Doyce Graham, 
Claude DeBord, W. T. Elliott, 
Kenneth Evans, and possibly one 
or two other members w ill make 
applications for this degree. In 
order to receive the degree, the 
member must have completed 
two years of vocational agricul
ture and be in at least his third 
year of study and must have had 
a good project program over the 
period of the three y.ars.

The applicant must have been 
active in F.F.A. and student ac
tivities. The applications

checked by the district commit
tee, then by the area, and finally 
are passed upon by the state com
mittee at the state convention. 
Clarendon ranks among the lead
ers in Area I in the number of 
Lone Star Farmers and American 
Farmers it has produced.

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at Texas 
Tech hosted its 18 new initiates 
at the annual White Violet Break
fast recently. This climaxed Zeta 
week, which iincluded a skating 
party, ’ a chapter meeting, a 
Pledge-Paddle Party, and three 
days of initiation. Among the new 
members was Janice Benson of 
Clarendon, daughter of Mr. an4 
Mrs. Lloyd Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
Jerry moved Monday to Amarillo 

are 1: where they will make their home.

College Comet* Lose 
To Omaha Team  
In Quarter-Final*

The Clarendon Junior College 
Comets returned to Clarendon 
last Friday morning from St. 
Joseph, Missouri, where they par
ticipated in the National AAU  
Women's Basketball Tournament. 
The Comets drew a first round 
bye in the tournament, then de
feated the Cincinnatti Rebels 44 
to 27. In the quarter-final round 
they met the Commercial Exten
sion School of Business of Omaha, 
Nebraska, and were defeated by 
a score of 37 to 28.

The Comets played very credit
able ball in their first game. The 
Cincinnatti team was tfie Ohio 
State AAU  Champions and came 
to the tournament with a record 
of 21 wins and only two losses 
over the season. However, the 
Comets featuring the shooting of 
Louise Short and Jo Ann Craw
ford and the speed of Short, 
Dianne Templeton and Patsy 
Vincent proved too much for the 
Ohio champions. Marjorie Irl- 
beck did an outstanding job of 
guarding the Rebel’s post for
ward, Mary McKinney. Miss Mq- 
Kinney, who was also the coach 
of the Ohio team, stated after 
the game that “Clarendon has 
by far the toughest team we have 
faced all season."

In their second game of the 
tournament, the Comets met 
the tough Commercial Extension 
team of Omaha. Commercial Ex
tension was the second seeded 
team and had back the same team 
that went to the finals last year 
with Wayland College. The 
Omaha girls threw a baffling 
zone defense at the Comets who 
were unable to break in for 
very many short shots. Most of 
the scoring for both teams came 
from outside shooting as the 
Comets also used a very effective 
zone defense. The Comet’s in
ability to hit from outside told 
the story of the heartbreaking 
defeat.

Hammond Brand* 
Accusation A * False

WACO —  The president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau has branded 
as an "inexcusable misstatement 
of facts" a charge that he testified 
before the Senate Agriculture 
Committee in favor of flexible 
price supports.

J. Walter Hammond made the 
statement in a letter to Ernest 
Joiner, editor of The Ralls 
(Crosby County) Banner. Joiner 
had charged in his paper that 
Hammond had double-crossed 
Texas Farm Bureau members by 
testifying in favor of flexible 
price supports in Washington.

Hammond emphatically denied 
this. "Had you bothered to check 
the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee records, which are public 
property, you would have known 
that I did not testify as you so 
stated in your column," Ham
mond said in his letter to the 
West Texas editor.

The Texas Farm Bureau leader 
told Joiner that "The real tragedy 
of your prevarication is that you 
have apparently fallen into the 
hands of those who would like to 
set farmer against farmer. This 
is the old technique of ‘divide 
and conquer’.”

Hammond further stated that 
regardless of what farm organi
zation farmers belong to, it is im
portant for them ‘ ‘to think for 
themselves, using facts, instead 
of blindly following some rabble- 
rouser whose chief concern is in
creased circulation instead of in
creased farm income.”

Thursday, March 22, 1956

M U L K E Y  1 
T H E A T R E

Evening Show
Bogins 7:00 P. M.
Matinee 2 8c 4 P. M. 
Saturday and Sunday

Admission 
50c 8c 20c

LAST TIMES THURSDAY  
MARCH 22nd 

MARTIN 8c LEWIS

“Artist and 
Models”

Vista Vision and Color

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Estlack and 
Jackie and David Patterson of 
Groom returned horn# Sunday af
ter visiting several days with 
Mrs. Estlack's mother, Mrs. Faye 
Scoggins, and grandmother, Mrs. 
Mattie Tyree, in Phoenix, Ariz.

The Donley County ti.i»

Eight Identify 
Myatery Farm 
Number 44

A  total of eight persons correct
ly identified Mystery Farm No. 44 
last week. Carol Stepp drew out 
for the free subscription to the 
Leader. Mrs. C. C. Ayers drew 
out for the two free movie tickets 
to the Mulkey Theatre; Cavin 
Webb, Mrs. Leon Foster and 
Ruby Blackman drew out for one 
free movie ticket each.

Others who correctly identified 
the Mystery farm were Mrs. W. 
H. Ellis, C. C. Ayers and Dale 
Ayers.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY  
MARCH 23-24th 
ZANE GREY'S

“The Vanishing 
American”

in Trucolor 
with

SCOTT BRADY and 
FORREST TUCKER

SUNDAY - MONDAY  
and TUESDAY  
MARCH 25-27th 

! VAN  HEFLIN \

“Count Three 
and Pray”

in Cinemascope and Color

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
and FRIDAY  

MARCH 28-30th 
W ALT DISNEY'S 

True life adventure feature

“The African
Lion*

pius
Disney Cartoon 

"PETER WOLF"

—

Save 2 Ways
I --

at Junior’s DOUBLE C&C Thrift Stamp:
Every

Wednesday
i »». j l .»; i

PILLSBURY'S

25 lb. Sack 1.69 | Sugar ;;r .89
9cSizeCoffee ;l~ .8 9 1 Halo Shampoo

M ILK WHITE SWAN  
Large Cana

8 (or 1.00
JL— -

Baby Food GERBERS
Strained Fruits 8c Vegetables

3 fo r . . . . . .23
HAIR NETS
Each 5c
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
Frosty Acres—6 ox. Can 17c
ORANGE JUICE
Bordens—Quart plus Bottle 15c

JELLO
GELATIN 
10 Flavors

3 for . .25
SPUDS
RADISHES
t  oa. Pkg........................................

WHITE

101b. Bag .59
CHERRIES
PICNICS

STURGEON BAY

No. 2 Can .. .23
Pound .29

9c
BANANAS
Pound ; ............... 13c

-Cast*. 3c
J U N I O R ’ S

Phone 81 FOOD M AR K ET W e Deliver
SUPPORT AND WORK IN YOUR CHAMBER OF COMN&W6E.

CLARENDON, TEXAS

BEEF RIOS
Pound

COTTAGp CHEESE 2 9  C
Borden's—Lame Rn» W

~

Borden's— Large Box

h a m sT- ~
Armour's Can -Small,

”  7 — • -JJI-1 P 1 l
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CONFIRMATION ELICTION 
I MAY 8, 1956

Greenbelt Municipal And Industrial 
Water Authority 

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS  
•  * *  * * «  « « *  *  *  »  

The Board o f Directors of the above Authority has requested the 
State Board of Water Engineers to call an election for the confirma
tion of the organization of this Authority for Tuesday May 8, 1986, 
so it is now in order to place before the citizens of the various towns 
such information as can be provided for their consideration in voting 
upon this project.

This information can best be presented by a series of questions and 
answers calculated to outline the origin and purpose of the Authority; 
how your City can become a participating member of the project, 
as well as how it can withdraw or vote to stay out of the organization. 
It  is time for a definite decision by each City which has participated 
in the various group meetings heretofore held. "

(Continued from last week) 
QUESTION:

How was tha Greenbelt Munici
pal and Industrial Water Author
ity created?
ANSWER:

The committees from the inter
ested cities employed McCall, 
Parkhurst 8c Crowe, Bond Attor
neys of Dallas, Texas, to direct 
the entire legal procedure re
quired for the origination and 
final completion of this project; 
whereupon the attorneys prepar
ed a Legislative Act creating a 
conservation district under A rti
cle XV I, Section 50 of the State 
Constitution. Through the cooper
ation o f the Representatives and 
Senators within the area, this bill

N O T I C E
! 30 Years Experience 

with State License 
BACK TO STAY  

Plumbing repairs of all kinds. 
Work Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable.

[ L  L  Taylor
Phone 292-M

was passed by both the House 
and the Senate and became a law 
when the Governor signed the 
same. The bill is identified as 
H.B. No. 88 of the sfcrd Legisla
ture of the State of Texas First 
Called Session.
QUESTION:

What engineers have been em
ployed by the Authority to make 
the plans and direct the develop
ment of the project?
ANSWER:

The Authority has selected a 
firm of Water Engineers who are 
well known in West Texas water 
problems and whose reports are 
recognized by Investors in Se
curities of this type. FREESE

Chase Radio-TV 
Service

New location—  
CLARENDON HOTEL 
Authorised GE Sales

For Service - Phone 66
Message taken by 

Electronic Secretary.

V  T R U C K I N G  • C L A R E N D O N .  T E X A S
P H O N E  1 2 5 B O X  4 4 3

A N Y T H I N G  • A N Y W H E P E  • A N Y T I M E

AND  NICHOLS of Fort Worth 
are the engineers. They are quite 
familiar with water problems in 
all of Western Texas.
QUESTION:

Wars the water rights secured 
from the State Board of Water 
Engineers?
ANSWER:

Yes, tnese water rights were 
granted by the State Board of 
Water Engineers under the con
dition that the program would 
show definite progress of deve
lopment before January 1, 1955. 
QUESTION:

What location for the proposed 
dam has been selected?
ANSWER:

The dam location, subject to 
engineering review,, has been 
tentatively established just below 
the junction where Whitefish 
Creek flows into the Salt Fork of 
Red River. This is the eastern 
edge of Donley County about 8 
miles north of Hedley and about 
17 miles north of Memphis. 
QUESTION:

How much water will be the 
capacity of the proposed lake?
ANSWER:

The lake will have a capacity 
of 100,000 acre feet with a depth 
at the dam of about 60 feet. The 
lake w ill have a drainage area of 
around 750 square miles, or about 
5/6 the size of the average county 
in the Panhandle.
QUESTION:

How many gallons are In en 
acre foot of water?
ANSWER:

There are 325,829 gallons in an 
acre foot of water.
QUESTION:

What will be the approximate 
tiie of the proposed lake?
ANSWER.

Present plans indicate the lake 
w ill be in an elbow shape with 
about 5 miles North to South and 
about 5 miles East to West. 
QUESTION:

HoW can this be compared to 
some other water supply lakes 
which might bo familiar to people 
of Western Texes?
ANSWER:

The most likely comparison 
would be Lake Worth at Fort 
Worth. Lake Worth has a capacity 
of 24,000 acre f6et of water. This 
proposed lake with 100,000 acre 
feet of water would be four times 
as large.

1956 Motor Vehicle
License Tags

Now On Sale 
Through April 1,1956

Notice To Farmers
When applying for Farm Truck-Farm Truck-Tractor 

License Tags, it is necessary that each farmer sign a' 

new affidavit pertaining to the farm operation of the 

vehicle.

PLEASE BRING:

TE X A S CERTIFICATE OF T ITLE

and

1955 REGISTRATIO N  RECEIPT

Truett Behrens
Tax Collector, Donley County

QUESTION:
What do the engineers estimate 

will be year-round average avail
ability of water which can be ob
tained for the members of this 
Authority?
ANSWER:

Twenty • five million gallons 
daily.
QUESTION:

What will be the size of the 
pipe line to be used in transport
ing this water to the various 
cities?
ANSWER:

The engineers plan to provide 
a pipe line of sufficient size that 
w ill be capable of delivering 
twice as much water as the pres
ent maximum summer-time use 
in each city.
QUESTION:

Who has a right to vote in the 
confirmation or other elections of 
the Authority?
ANSWER;

Property owners only, who 
have paid their poll tax, have' 
the right to vote In  these elec
tions.
QUESTION:

What will be the cost of water 
purchased by each City, and what 
will be the rate of tax to be 
levied?
ANSWER:

This is a question which has 
not been determined by the Engi
neers, nor can it be known until 
the confirmation election of the 
Authority has been held and by 
such it is ascertained just what 
cities vote to become or not be
come a member of the Authority; 
or withdraw before the election. 
Necessarily the cost of the water 
must be calculated on an equit
able basis with each city carry
ing its proportionate share of 
construction and operating costs. 
Ordinarily, in projects of this 
nature each city purchasing water 
is required to pay a fixed mini
mum with lower prices on in
creased usage. It is contemplated 
that such a pattern will follow on 
this project. Therefore, the price 
would be flexible to the extent 
that after fixed debt service re
quirements have been acquired 
through additional sales of water, 
the Board of Directors can revise 
Water rates downward as the oc
casion justifies. This project be
ing entirely new, it is necessary to 
make a fixed minimum dollar 
amount in order to provide secur
ity for payment of the debt ser
vice on the bonds. However, in 
order to encourage Initiative and 
aggressiveness by each member 
city of the Authority, it is com 
templatcd that when each city 
finds a market for an amount of 
water above its fixed minimum,

that the price to the city for this 
additional water should be re
duced, according to quantity o f 
water used. In other words, the 
more water each city can use, the 
cheaper will be the gallonage 
price, thus giving encouragement 
for water sales to industry. 
QUESTION:

Does the Authority have any 
immediate prospects lor sale of 
industrial water?
ANSWER:

Yes, the Authority has an im
mediate prospective customer for 
about one million gallons per day, 
year-round, with possible in
creases in succeeding ten-year 
periods. There are also some 
other industries in the area 
which should be good for a pur
chase of substantial amounts of 
water.
QUESTION:

Since it is understood that this 
is not an tiaciion to vote on bonds 
or to purchase water, when the 
bond election is called will full 
information be supplied to the 
voters of the Authority as to the 
terms of the water purchase con
tracts and the amount of tax to 
be leviedf 
ANSWER:

Yes, this information will be 
made available and the Board of 
Directors of the Authority will 
have the responsibility of execut
ing and completing these con
tractual agreements and levying 
and collecting the required tax. 
QUESTION:

What will be the interest rate 
on the bonds proposed to be 
issued?
ANSWER:

The actual interest rate cannot 
be determined at this time be
cause price of money fluctuates, 
and the rate can only be made at 
the time the bonds are ready for 
the market. It is contemplated, 
however, that these bonds will 
carry such rates as are compar
able to those of other similar con
struction projects which require 
some two years to construct and 
maybe another six months to im
pound an adequate amount of 
water. On such projects which 
do not have historical earning 
records as a market predicate, it 
cannot be expected to receive as 
low an interest rate as the well- 
established credit of long time 
operating counties, cities and 
school districts.
QUESTION:

What will be the security 
pledged to the payment of these 
bonds?
ANSWER:

This is a natural and logical 
question for in its answer you can 
determine just what the cost will 
be to your city and its citizens. 
The answer is that there are defi
nite fixed annual requirements 
for principal and interest which 
must be paid as it becomes due. 
Therefore, since the income to the 
Authority must come primarily 
from the cities, there must be 
fixed agreements with the cities. 
Each city will be expected to en
ter into a long term contract to 
purchase a minimum amount of 
water from the Authority. It has 
been estimated that the present 
daily usage of water in the var
ious cities is 100 gallons per day

_________________PAGE NINE
firmation •lection being celled?
ANSWER:

This election is being called and 
held under the direction of the 
State Board of Water Engineers. 
QUESTION:

Should this confirmation elec
tion fail to carry, will this water 
supply still be available to this 
area for later consideration?
ANSWER:

This is questionable for the 
reason that information comes 
that the State of Oklahoma is 
vitally interested in this water 
supply for irrigation purpose's and 
a plan has been suggested to ac
quire this water supply in lieu 
of allowing water from South
eastern Oklahoma to be trans
ported into the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
area. Now is the time to acquire 
this water supply before it goes 
elsewhere.per capita. However, it is reason 

able to contemplate that with an ! QUESTION 
abundant supply of good water) 
the gallonage usage can be ex- When is this confirmation elec- 
pected to increase, through in- | tion to be held, and will it be held 
dustrial usage and factors of in each city on the same-dey?

| ANSWER: ...population growth.
QUESTION:

How are the Board of Directors 
to be named?
ANSWER:

The governing body o f each 
city in the District will appoint 
one property owning taxpayer 
who does not hold any other pub
lic office as a member of the 
Board of Directors.
QUESTION:

What cities now have definite 
membership in the Authority?
ANSWER:

Clarendon, Hedley, Memphis, 
Wellington, Childress, Paducah, 
and Quanah.
QUESTION:

Are the above named seven 
cities the only ones in which con
firmation election is to be held?
ANSWER:

Yes, these are the only cities 
named in the legislative act. 
However, this does not preclude 
other cities from purchasing 
water from the Authority or by 
legal process hereafter becoming 

member of the Authority. 
QUESTION:

By what Authority is this con-

This confirmation election is to 
be held Tuesday. May 8, 1956; and 
is to be held in each city on that 
date.

When you contribute to the 
Texas Heart Fund, you are help
ing in the tight against the heart 
diseases which constitute the na
tion’s leading health problem.

Save Now !

Q E F
On a N E W

HOOVER
U O /f

( cleaning tools included)

Y( ^

EANES RADIO 
& Television 

Service
EDWIN EANES, Owner 

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

Success comes in Can’s,
Failure in Can’ts.

Support Your 
Chamber o f Commerce

The world's largest naval ves
sel, the USS FORRESTAL, has 
an overall length of 1,036 feet, 
and with over 200,000 Horsepower 
is capable of making 30 knots.

A. H. MOORE
WATER WELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION
Clarendon. Texas

/
Phone 405-W

m w  Me!
new beauty!

tor you' tloiiwc

MrCtCANINO

PARSONS BROS.
M ASTER CLEAN ERS

Phone 27

HOW TO GET 
DEPENDABLE 
TV  SERVICE

Depend on dependable Con
nie’s Quality and Know How. 

1 Just Phone 54-J or 466-W for 
1 fast, efficient service you can 
rely on. A ll work and parts 

1 positively guaranteed for 90 
days.

Next door to Fire Station. 

CONNIES
RADIO & TV SERV ICE

•  Exclusive doul>le-strelch 
hose clesns twice the area 
o f any other make cleaner.

9 Full horsepower motor
gives you powerful suction.

Regular Price $97.50

NOWJUST * 6 9 2 5
and you r o ld  C leaner

Thompson Bros.
Clarendon. Texas

IF YOU RAISE POULTRY OR L I VESTOCK. . .

FEED C H IC -O -U N E FEEDS
G IT  MAXIMUM PRODUCTI ON 
OF MEAT,  MILK OR EGGS 
FASTER. . . AT LOWER COST!
If your birds and slock could talk . . . they’d 
say, ’ ’Give us CHIC-O -LIN E!” Fortified CHIC- 
O -U N E Feeds help your animals and fowls 
give you the maximum production they were 
bred to give. Your profits increase faster be
cause it takes less CH IC-O -UN E Feed ... . from 
Start to Finish! Healthier livestock and birds 
have higher livability, grow faster and mature 
early for market on CH IC-O -UN E Feeds.

High quality CH IC-O -UN E Feeds contain all 
the necessary vitamins, minerals and anti
biotics needed for profitable raising of poultry 
or livestock. TRIPLE-TESTING assures you finest 
ingredients, proper nutritional balance and 
correct mixtures of all CH IC-O -UN E Feeds. 
Ask your dealer, today.

MtCRAT/ZEP*
VITAMINS A A NO D

Stabilized lo be ol full potency of t*«ne of feeding, 
Sunthine Vitamins A and D help animals convert feed 
into more meat, milk or eggt at lower cast. Helps keep 
'em haalthy and vigorovtl 
*Trede Mo*k of Hope* Che ml col Co.

ASK FOR CHIC-O-UNE FEEDS FOR SPECIFIC RESULTS!

"TRULY A FEED FOR EVERY NEED*

We Have a Complete Stock of 

Texas State Certified Planting Seed. 

ASK FOR YOUR GREEN STAMPS.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149 Clarendon, Texas
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By VERN SANFORD 
T*xai Press Association

AUSTIN  — Possibility of con
vention harmony in the Texas 
Democratic party has taken on a 
new aspect. House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn has proposed that U. S. 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson head the 
Texas delegation to the national 
convention.

A t the same time, Rayburn sug
gested that Johnson be designat
ed the state's favorite son candi
date for president.

The former proposal brought 
conservative leaders up short. 
Executive Committee Chairman 
George Sandlin already had pro
posed that Gov. Allan Shivers

head the state delegation.
Liberal-loyalists immediately 

lined up behind Rayburn's plan 
which seemed designed to freeze 
out conservatives. Johnson him
self said the suggestion came as a 
surprise, but promised to "con
sider it carefully."

Sen. Price Daniel joined in 
boosting Johnson as Texas' fav
orite son candidate, but passed 
the choice of a delegation head on 
to the people. “ I would not under
take to suggest what the people of 
Texas should do in the May con
ventions,” he said.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, who had 
the support of both Shivers and 
Rayburn in becoming national

JOE GOLDSTON
O P T O M E T R IS T

The Donley County Abstract Company
Since 1307, C. E. Killough, Mgr.

P h on o  44

New & Used Bath Room Fixtures
N E W  A N D  U S E D  S I N K S

N E W  H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R S

J. I. S P U R G E O N
G «n «n l Plumbing Contractor

committeeman last fall, gave cau
tious, limited approval. He said 
he favored the favorite son part 
of the proposal, and “ if Johnsor 
were selected by the delegation as 
chairman, I v/ould be happy to 
cooperate with him.”

Legislative Inquiry Not Over
Most explosive stage of the 

house-senate inquiry into US 
Trust and Guaranty may be yet 
to come.

After a two-day hearing, the 
house committee voted to "invite” 
senators who received fees from 
US Trust to appear before it. 
Subpoenas were not mentioned. 
Chairman Wade F. Spilman of 
McAllen did say, however, that 
senators who appeared would be 
put under oath and cross ex
amined.

This action defied the long
standing tradition that each house 
shall investigate only its own 
members. It seemed to make 
pointed reference to the fact that 
the senate committee neither 
questioned nor put under oath 
senators who came before it.

Senate committee hearings also 
will start again soon, said Chair
man William S. Fly. He declined 
comment on the house move to 
question senators, 

i "More than six” legislators will 
be asked to refund fees they re
ceived from PS Trust, State L iq
uidator J. D. Wheeler told the 
house panel. He noted that two, 
Sen. Carols Ashley of Llano, and 
Sen. William Shireman of Corpus 
Christi, already have made or o f
fered restitution.

Meanwhile, the insurance com
mission announced that 85 com
panies, first to qualify under the 
statewide solvency survey, had 
been given renewed licenses. Of 
these, 23 were Texas-based com
panies.

But another company, John L. 
Hammond L ife  of Dallas, was

Destruction of One Million Rats 
Is Goal of Nation’s Farm Youth

This U  the time of year when publicity materials like those above 
sppear as part of local rat and mouse control campaigns conducted by 
farm youths. Both boys and girls take part in the campaign part of a 
full-scale national program to make all communities aware of the 
damage and disease caused by rats and mice.

There are many reasons why the nation’s farm youth 
groups are conducting campaigns aimed at killing a million 
rata. Each rat, it is estimated, costs the farmer $20 per year.
Huts destroy about 10 times more stickers, fence signs, film strips, 
property and food than they eat, 
and their contamination of grain 
cuts its market value. Moreover, 
rats carry and spread numerous 
human and livestock diseases.
M ice arc only s ligh tly  less 
destructive.

Rural youth groups everywhere 
ar- making plans, selecting com
mittees, talking to local bait 
dealers, to other businessmen, to 
town or city officials, and to the 
general public, urging them to 
help control rats and mice.

Now available to all youth 
organizations is a wide variety of 
campaign aids, prepared in con
nection with t he nation .I rat and }

leaders’ guide books, and other 
helpful materials are given to all 
groups that enter.

A campaign of this scope has 
been made possible by the intro
duction and development of safe, 
sure anti-coagulant rat and mouse 
killers such as warfarin, the power
ful chemical discovered about five 
years ago at the University of 
Wisconsin.

Any vouth group desiring in
formation about the national rat 
and mouse control campaign and 
how to organize a local campaign 
should write to: Educational 
D irector, W isconsin Alumni 
Research Foundation, P.O. Box

lators substantially increased an
nual salaries and to outlaw feds, 
gifts or favors from outside inter
ests for use of a state employee’s 
official position.

Immediately the School Land 
Board, Veterans Land Board, 
State Banking Board, State De
pository Board, and seven other 
boards, adopted a provision of the 
code. It requires affidavits of all 
persons appearing before them 
on behalf of others. Some of the 
affidavits require not only dis
closure of the client and the fee 
paid, but whether any fee was 
paid anyone else, and "what con
tacts”  had been made with any 
legislator or any board member 
on the matter.
To Interpose or Not to Interpose

Interposition, which Gov. Allan 
Shivers overnight made Texas’ 
No. 1 issue, is being debated over 
the state.

Newspaper editorial writers 
have gone all the way back to 
Thomas Jefferson, in seeking 
ways to explain, approve or con
demn it.

Many officials and would-be of
ficials are pouring over law and 
history books and sounding out 
constituents before deciding on a 
stand.

Gov. Shivers said he will cam-

___ Thursday, March 22, I95(?
paign aggressively in and out of 
Texas for acceptance of interpo
sition. A  study of the idea now 
is under way by the legal sub
committee of the State Advisory 
Committee on Public School 
Segregation.

School Apportionment Raised
The State Board of Education 

raised the per capita school ap
portionment $3, to $76 per student 
for 1955-56.

The board approved an esti
mate of $278,240,000 as the cost 
for the minimum foundation 
school program. By law, the local 
districts must contribute 20 per 
cent of this, or $55,480,000.

Each county and each district’s 
obligation to the foundation pro
gram will be apportioned on the 
economic index.

“Brig” as a name for a sailing 
vessel is a contraction of the word 
“ Brigantine” or "brigandine” , 
from robber or brigand. This was 
originally a term for the fast sail
ing vessels used by the pirates in 
the Mediterranean.

Thr Donley County Leader. 12.50 a year.

mouse control camp:ii»jn. Posters, i 2217, Madison 1, Wisconsin.

given notice of the commission’s ! A  46-point code of ethics for 
intention to revoke its license on state officials and employees and 
grounds of incompetent manage- a three-member commission to 
ment. Hearing was set for March cnforce it has been proposed by

Atty. Gen. John Ben Sheppcrd.
' Gist of the plan is to pay legis-

• •
, F o r  G o o d  In s u ra n c e

vv;.« *•* - - t1 - ‘ , till Arr _
K E L L Y

CHAM BERLAIN
.•

All T ype*--A H  K in d *

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S
• ' • ' \  • 1 

r  C la re rtd o n , T ex a s

6 5  . Ph 'oneV , * v, 7 9

Ethics Code Suggested
"V ‘i n ■ r • '• wkiy 4 a *, •

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldslon Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phone 4fr

Are AH Cold. 
Remedies Alike?
No! For example, 666 is the wide* 
activity medicine, which combines 4 
o f the most effective, widely-pre
scribed drugs known, to relieve all 
cold miseries sooner. 666 is more 
potent and gives positive, dramatic, 
rapid relief from miseries o f all kind* 
o f colds. That’s why 666 is unsur
passed in effectiveness. Try it.

Nanother cold remedy 
can match 666 liquid 
or 666 Cold Tablet*. 666

SHOP THESE EVERYDAY I
MEAT PRICES

Why eat Packing House Beef when you 
HOME KILLED BEEF

i can get good

NOTICE— BUTCHER DAYS—MORNINGS ONLY  

Cattle on Tuesdays & Thursdays—Hogs on Friday

PORK SAUSAGE
OUR GOOD PURE—Pound 45c
PORK CHOPS-Lean
POUND 40c
ROUND STEAK
Pound 65c
BEEF RIBS
Pound ................................................... 25c
CURED HAMS
HALF or WHOLE—Pound 45c
CHILI MEAT—f t . . . . . . . . . 35c
LOIN S T E A K -ft . . . . . . . . . 50c
CHUCK ROAST— f t  . . . . . . . 38c
T-BONE STEAK -ft . . . . . . 50c
ARM S T E A K -ft . . . . . . .............40c
RIB STEAK -ft 45c
H A M B U R G E R -ft . . . . 35c
RUMP ROAST—ft 40c
SLICED BACON
Pound .................................................

3 7 r

DONLEY COUNTY CONSUMER 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

PhoM 182 Clarendon. Tax an

N e w  H e a v y w e ig h t
C h am ps — with mod
em  V 8  power at no 
extra cost!

NOW t
BIG, TOUGH TANDEMS t

Meet ttie new heavyweight champs! This < 
new Triple-Torque Tandem is rated up to 
32,000 lbs. G.V.W., up to 50,000 lbs. 

G.C.W.! It’s built big to do big jobs!

NEW ’56 CHEVROLET

N e w  L ightweight C ham ps
— H ig h -L e v e l ventilation ; 
concealed Safety Steps!

In new Task-Force six-wheelers you 
get the last word in modern V8 power 
with the big new 322-cubic-inch Load- 
master. You get Power Steering, too! 
And a built-in 3-speed power divider 
lets you select the most efficient ratio 
for a wider range of operating condi-

N e w  M id d le w e ig h t  
C h am p s — ratings up  
to 32,000 lbs. G .C .W .!

tions.With the tandem’s 5-speed trans
mission, this gives you 15 forward 
speeds and 3 reverse! New rear sus
pension eliminates the need for spring 
lubrication, permits truer tire track
ing! Stop in soon for details on the 
new Chevrolet truck for your job!

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck/

Clarendon Motor Company
CLARENDON. TEXAS
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PANHANDLE cattle near Amarillo, 
Tex., some stranded five days by 
snows, get “air lift" relief: hay
dropped by A ir Force planes.

DATED DP to co-star with 
Sir Olivier in movie he also 
will direct is'" breathless 
Marilyn Monroe. She’s hap
py about it.

MACHINE #vs. Man. Automa
tion saves brawn but takes 
brains. Here a Minneapolis- 
Honeywell student eyes some 
automatic control devices he 
has to master

Choice of this big, rangy 4-Door <:*dan or the dashing Lancer Hardtop

Big and great as the Lone Star State
...WITH A LOW PRICE TAG TO BOOTI

I t ’s your kind of car . . . this handsome, 
rugged Texan by Dodge! A t the very f ir *  
glance, you’ ll know this is true. And when 
you take the wheel and “ give the gun” to 
its mighty, aircraft-type, Super Red Ram 
V-8 engine, your enthusiasm will burst all 
bounds. For the Texan boasts a power- 
plant just like the sturdy Dodge that made 
automotive history on the celebrated 
Bonneville Salt Flats in Utah.
Surely you’ve read or heard recently how 
a '56 Dodge stock car shattered 306 AAA  
records for endurance and speed in that 
sensational 14-day, non-stop run. In this 
officially witnessed performance, Dodge 
covered the first 10,000 miles at an average 
speed of 105.43 miles per hour . . . then 
went on to cover more than 31,000 miles of 
round-the-clock driving at a record-break
ing clip. This is the greatest distance at the

fastest pace any car has ever travelled.

Now this handsome, flair-fashioned, spe
cially trimmed Texan offers you the same 
rugged endurance and the same eager 
power as the Dodge that established these 
records. What’s more, your biggest sur
prise is still to come!

Most likely, you’d expect to pay a pretty 
price for a great car like this. Not no! The 
Texan is priced right down with the so- 
called “ low-priced three.”  Yet it’s big and 
powerful and luxurious . . . actually rival
ling cars costing as much as a thousand 
dollars more!

Never will you find a better "buy”  nor 
make a better deal than your nearby 
Dodge dealer will give you today. Come in 
today and see the Texan close-up. Then 
judge for yourself.

B Y

DODGE
S O LD  BY YO U R F E LLO W -T E X  AN  -  YO U R D O D G E  D EA LER

WHATZIT:*/\ virtually one-piece “works” of a bathroom is 
being finished by this worker in Paris. It's all hewn from 
one big block of plastic—for a round house!

been made in our history was the 
delegation of too much power by I 
the Legislative Branch to the 
Executive Branch. As long as 
this power is exercised in a rea
sonable, sound manner, there isn't 
much to fear; but an abuse of it 
can cause wide-spread hardship.

A t the present time it appears 
that the campaign of the Admin
istration against 90 per cent props 
has been successful. We will 
know’ the answer before you get

this letter, but it w ill depend up
on what some Southern Senators 
do. I f  they switch over and sup
port Benson and the flexible, the 
Administration will win and the 
American farmer w ill lose.

It seems certain that the soil 
i bank provision w ill remain in tht 
i bill in some form or another 
I There are many, many inisgibings 
, about this type of operation. In 
theory, it is similar to parts of the 

I old Brannan Plan that was so

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE 18TH DISTRICT
By Congressman Walter Rogers

INVESTIGATIONS
The much discussed investiga

tion of lobbying activities in^the 
Senate is now on a high center 
and all four wheels are spinning. 
A  lot of noise is being made, but

T  .  .  „  -a w ^

nothing is being accomplished. It 
presently appears that there will 
be a lot of fanfare and trumpet 
blowing, charges and counter
charges, and that the entirie pro
ject will wither on the vine. 

THE FAHM BILL 
IN THE SENATE

While this newsletter is being 
written, the Senate is debating 
amendments to the farm bill. 
Three weeks ago it was almost a 
sure thing that the Senate would 
vote 90 per cent supports for basic
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commodities. During the pas 
three weeks, one of the hardes 
hitting propaganda and lobLy 
ing campaigns ha3 b;e.n carrier 
on againsi. the American farmer 
that you can imagine. The De
partment bf Agriculture has bean 
on the move to defeat every at
tempt to rcitorc mandatory sUt- 
fcality to the price supports. They 
want the discretionary power 
that gives them economic control 
oyer the American farmer. One of 
the worst mistakes that has ever

People, Spots In The News

Your Center for All - •
BUILDING NEEDS!

Whether you are building, remodeling, flxlng-up or addi-q to — you’11 
find all your needed lumber and building supplies herel Top quality 

materials! Fair prices always! Stop In. Let us give you free estlmatee.

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
______

Q U A LITY  BUILDING M ATERIALS OF A L L  KINDS 

Oscar Thomas, Mgr. Phone >0

soundly condemned by Benson’s 
crowd in the past. However, the 
recommendation of it by Benson 
did not surprise many of us, 
simply because he has been fo l
lowing the Brannan Plan, in so 
far as wool was concerned, for 
some time. He seems to be trying 
to win a legislative battle at the 
risk of losing an economic war.

C IV IL  RIGHTS 
There is an old saying that 

politics - produces strange bed
fellows” . There is another philo
sophical gem to the effect that 
“ if you w ill just wait, that which 
is unpopular today w ill soon be 
popular, and vice versa.”  Both 
of these sayings were certainly 
proven beyond any doubt this last 
week in Washington. There was a 
“Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights” scheduled for March 4th, 
5th and. 6th. A  request was made 
by the Department of Labor to 
the General Services Administra
tion that the Interdepartmental 
Auditorium be provided for this 
conference. The use of the audi-

Several o f the Members of 
Congress, including myself, join
ed iin a wire to the President 
protesting the use o f the audi
torium for that purpose, because 
the propaganda leading up to this 
meeting clearly indicated the 
political nature of the meeting. 
The New York Communist Daily 
Worker of February 14, 1956,
made the following appeal: "Sup
port the mass lobby for Civil 
Rights in Washington March 4th. 
5th and 6th.” The Chairman of 
the Conference made the follow
ing public statement: “ The influ
ence of the assembly on the 
Congress w ill depend less upon 
the number of individual dele
gates in attendance than upon the 
number of states and congression
al districts represented." In other 
words, the purpose of the meet
ing was for lobbying activities, 
yet the Administration granted 
the use of the auditorium. Need
less to say, all of the signers of the 
telegram to the President were 
Southerners.

torium is supposed to be restrict
ed by regulations to the follow
ing: “a. Agencies of the Federal 
Government and the Government 
of the District of Columbia, for 
official use. b. Officially recogniz
ed agencies, clubs, or educational 
units of the Federal Government 
or the Government of the District 
of Columbia.”  See GSA R3-282- 
November 1953. Regulations and 
policies in the past have prohibit
ed the use of this auditorium for 
‘ ‘special meetings, meetings of a 
political, sectarian, fraternal or 
similar nature” . The General Ser
vices Administration granted the 
use of the auditorium to the Civil 
Rights Conference.

The meeting almost turned in
to a cat fight, because representa
tives of both the Republican and 
Democratic Parties got into a 
word fight as to who could take 
the most credit for desegregation 
and all of the trouble that it has 
caused iin the last few years. The 
big question is—why have the 
Republicans suddenly adopted 
the Truman Civil Rights Program 
and tried to expand it. Looks 
political from here.

I atn happy to say that the only 
ones that have come straight 
down the middle of the road on 
this issue are the Southerners, 
and I am proud to be numbered 
among them.

IN SU RAN CE OF A LL  K IN D S—

A BSTRACTS OF T ITLE

R E A L  E S T A T E  s-: N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

CLARENDO N ABSTR ACT CO.
C. C. POW ELL

Phon* I I Clarendon

•tfW ukJ  R W e  w ith  M e  
*o n  the FW&D"

Have you heard about the  
F W & D ' S  Bi g O n e - D a y  
Educational Trip to Dallas

including

"CINERAMA HOLIDAY"
Ask your teacher or the F W & D  

Ticket Agent right aw ay!

FORT WORTH and DENVER RY.

Stationary engine delivers

UP TO 60 HP...

POWER-CRATER
The same 226-cu. in. Allis-Chalmers P o w e r -C r a t e r  engine 
that gives such outstanding performance in the WD-45 
Tractor is now available as a stationary power unit.

With this engine you get up to 60 hp at 1,800 rpm; more 
than 50 hp at 1,400 rpm, the standard engine speed of the 
WD-45 Tractor.

Concave cylinders, "center-fire”  combustion, removable 
“ wet”  cylinder sleeves help develop more brawn with less 
bulk in Allis-Chalmers engine design.

If you want an engine good for thousands of trouble-free 
hours . . .  pumping, grinding, any work requiring stationary 
power . . .  why not investigate the Allis-Chalmers W-226 
P o w e r -C r a t e r  engine?

POWER CRATER If M  AUlfCh timers IrtdemtrlL
\ *

Your choice of fuels, too
ALLIS-CHALMERS

SALES A N D  S E R V I C E

Bartlett Motor Company ESTLACK MACHINERY CO
Highway 287 - 70 Clarendon. Taxi Your Allts-Chalmara Dealer
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Slxtean Navy aircraft units are 
the first to win the Chief 

Naval Operations Aviation 
Award plaques. They 

selected for their outstand
ing safety records and their suc
cessful efforts in preventing air
craft no

" io

i

D O N E -S O  
H TO DO”

’i  name below) —

Ttifere Id so much to do 
inTour Pharmacy that like 
the -busy housewife, ‘‘Our 
y ir k 'ia  never done.”

Thousands of different 
tnedicines, health and com
fort aids must be kept or 
derly, and watched care
fully, to make certain they 
axe always fresh and po
tent. New shipments arrive 

so that we have in  
exactly what you

want.
W e  a r e  continuously 

learning about the new ad
vances in medical treat 
meht to be prepared to com- 
pound the prescriptions of 
ahy Physician with the ex
act ingredients he specifies

YO UR  PH Y SIC IA N  
C A N  PH O NE

36
W H EN  YO U  NEED  

A  M ED ICINE  
•

Pick up your proscrip
tion If shopping near us. or , 
let us deliver promptly j 

hout extra charge. A  
great many people entrust 

with the responsibility 

of filling their prescrip
ts. M ay we compound 

yours?

Out 
0RNER5

Speaking of men needing an 
ego-builder and we did last week. 
We heard the following which 
could be called a pride-buster,

It seemed the man was sitting 
before the mirror( of all things) 
putting the finished pats on his 
almost bald spot. In all serious 
ness (I am sure) he asked his 
wife the following question and 
received the then following ans
wer.

“Honey, do you know how 
many really important men there 
are in the world?

“No dear, but I know this there 
is one less than you think.”

No comment, plepse.

Not long ago, Weldon Lewis of 
Borger sent us the following 
poem written by a member of his 
church, Mr. J. D. Rutledge. W el
don is Music Director of the Calv
ary Baptist of that city. Thanks a 
lot to both of you. It goes like 
this,
When I was a ooy, down in 

Arkansas,
I lived on a farm with my Ma 

and Pa.
I  split rails and fence posts too. 
And went the whole year without 

any shoes.
I  worked the old mare to the 

single stock,
■1I  plowed‘ the ground and turned 

the rocks.
When we planted the corn we 

dropped it by hand;
When our work was done at the 

end o f the day,
We went to the house, we never 

got to play.
We ate our supper by the old coal 

oil lamp,
Then we went to bed to get our 

nap.
We slept a few hours on enrold

strawbed.
Got up in the morning, still half 

dead.
But when the sun came up and 

begin to shine.
We were in the field working, we 

were always behind.
One day my Ma, said to my Pa, 
You gotta buy that kid some 

shoes or leave Arkansas.
Pa hooked the team to the old 

two seated hack,
We went to town, I didn't want 

to come back.
But Pa bought me a new pair of 

shoes,
And I went back home to spread 

the news.

We also heard of the man that 
boasted that when he got married 
he would be the boss or know the 
reason why. Now he i3 married 
and knows the reason why.

Someone has said; ‘ ‘Consider 
the oyster, with a little grit he 
produces a pearl of great value.”

Several times we have asked 
for our readers to send in their 
favorite saying. Each time we al
ways get another good supply, 
but I guess it is a hobby of ourt 
but we continue to be fascinated 
by old time sayings. So again, we 
ask that you send us your favor
ite. I f  we haven’t already used 
the one you send in, we will do 
so. Then in our opinion we will 
pick out the best three and send 
the senders a free subscription to 
our favorite Farm Magazine. So 
hurry them in and see what hap
pens.

Like this one; “Years wrinkle 
the skin, loss o f enthusiasm 
wrinkles the soul.”

I f  I should start out to tell of the 
many many ways that the Lord 
had blessed os, and been so won
derful and good to Mama and me 
it would take a whole book to 
tell about that. Then when we 
think how wonderful and good 
the church, the community, and 
you the readers have been to both 
of us we just feel like shouting 
for joy. So many little things are 
always happening. Say for in
stance we feel sort of down in the 
dumps on some occasion; just 
nearly every time we will get 
a nice letter or some of you will 
come by for a friendly visit and 
ail of a sudden we are feeling 
wonderful again. Anyway, it has 
been a precious ten years of our 
life; the very best of any ten year 
period so we say Thank You, and 
God Bless You Every One. Write 
us often.! Signed,

Uncle Zeb & Mama

SOCIAL SECURITY 
INFORMATION

their MOO or more of net income.

Mr. Sanderson pointed out that 
the landowner’s share of the crop
is considered rental income and 
should not be included by the

landlord in figuring his earnings 
for social security purposes.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

__  Thursday, March 22, 1956
The continent of Antarctica is 

the last unexplored frontier. A l
though discovered in 1820, no 
country has successfully attempt
ed to colonize it.

\ Under new Social Security 
regulations, sharecroppers are 
considered self-employed individ-1 
uals for Federal tax purposes ac
cording to John R. Sanderson, 
manager of the local Social Se
curity District Office.

A sharecropper is any person

BOB MOSS 
PHARM ACY

vfcfcscutpnoK
C H E M IST S

•Quotation by 
Cecil John Rhodes 

(1893-1902)
Copyright 1958 (3W2)

The first of March we had been 
writing this column for 10 years. 
It doesn’t seem that long to me 
just looking back. But from the 
first humble try in the first issue 
of the Claude News under new 
management in the first week of 
March, 1946 until now would 
surely add up to ten years. An 
awful lot has happened to the 
world to me in that space of time.

who works a crop for a share of i 
that crop, if his share depends 
upon the amount of crops or live
stock produced. This Includes 
such persons known as half
hands, half-renters, half-tenents, 
and ha If-croppers, providing their 
income also depends upon the 
amount they produce. Such self- 
employed persons must pay their 
own social security tax when 
they file their income tax return, 
even if no income tax is due. This 
tax amounts to three percent of
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It’s A 
BANK 
LOAN

YOU’LL LIKE OUR LOAN SERVICE: 
QUICK, CONVENIENT, LOW RATES!

C O N N I E ’ S
RADIO A TILfVISION 

SERVICe
We Service All Makes ft Models 
HOME - AUTO ft TELEVISIONS

Phone 54-J

First Bldg. North of City Hall

J A C K  E. G R A Y
‘ A t  C O N S U L T A N T

P U B L I C  BO OKKEEPING  
AC < O U N T IN G  SYSTEMS  

F I N A N C I A L  STATEM ENTS
■vm ' l . OT GOlDSTON BLDG

V E TE R IN A R Y
H O SPITAL

BEAUM - VACCINES 

ft Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 256-JX 

Business Phone 97

You'll discover that a low-cost bank loan Is the

best way to finance all your needs. You'll save

money when you borrow at low interest. See us

today!
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Easier Livinp-Choose a New

Frigidare Range!
Thu Frigidoiru Cook-Matter will turn your oven off .tmi 

on . . .  cook as little or as long as Fbu like Inst place the 
fowl in the oven and Set the Cook-Matter and that’s it 

Tho Frigidoiru Multi-Duty Thormlior it so versatile . . 
it s like having a master chef in your kitchen. It fries, 
blanches, hakes, warms, steaths, stews, ‘boils, braises or 
pops! Use it up or down.

Tho Frigidairo Eaty-Viow  Controls eliminate guesswork. 
You always know what beat you’re using . and to give 
you more flexible cooking, a new indicator gives you an 
infinite mnnlrcr of cooking temperatures.

Tho Frigidairo RoHttorio (an optional feature) lets you 

enjoy outdoor type barbecued treats cooked inside your 
kitchen It’s automatic and self-hasting, too!

Of Course, it’s Electric"

Try the V-8 that smashed
v r

30 world records
in one d a y ! Discover what happened at 

the thrilliag Kingman, Arizona 
performance run! Try this Ford yourself . . .  for 

pick-op . . .  for passing . . .  for hill-leveling!
Yen’ll love what yea experienceI

Thg Imperial 
Frigidair* 

Range
Only

$ 5 °4  

Put Week

WestTexas Utilities
C o m p a n y

Fhotofrapkad at aerM’s most modoro tosttroek-Ford’s now dosort provinj (rounds at Wnpnon, Arirena.

It’s the 225-h.p.Thunderbird Special V-8 you can have now in Ford!
At 8 p.m. on Saturday, February 25,
a ’56 Ford set out to re-write the record 
book at the new Ford Proving Grounds, 
Kingman, Ariz. Just a little over one hour 
later, this 225-h.p. Ford had set 30 now 
world marks—ranging from short runs to 
100-mile performance! To you this record- 
breaking performance promises the most 
exciting response ever delivered for so 
little money. Hills you’ve long known will 
disappear. Stop lights will be fast fading 
memories within instants after your foot 
nudges the throttle. And when it comes to 
P*Mtng, you’ll pass in a wink with plenty 
of “whoosh" in reserve. n

. Themdorhlrd looks, toe
But you get more than record-breaking 
performance when you drive a Ford V-8. 
You get the long, low look of the Ford

Thunderbird. It’s the kind of sleek, years- 
ahead styling for which Ford is famous.

let Ufogeerd Design Start 
Protecting Yoo

And, of course, you get Ford’s exclusive 
Lifeguard Design. Among all cars in the 
low-price field, only Ford gives you this 
extra protection. Doesn't your family de
serve this extra safety in the event of an 
accident?

Mon reel ocooomy, real stand-op
So whether you judge a car on pwform- 
ance . . .  or safety . . .  or styling, itb easy

in today, won’t you? Slide behind the 
wheel of this 225-h.p. Ford that set 30 
world performance records! Take it out on 
the road . . . and let it whisk you from 
"whoa" to GO as you’ve never gone be
fore! When you return you’ll understand 
why Ford is the V -8 with the world’s big
gest following.

to see that your best buy is A  Ford V-8. 
And as an added benefit, y o i^ e t  tlje eco
nomical upkeep and built-in valu? that 
are part of the Ford tradition. S o . . ,  come

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
CLARENDON. TEXAS


